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|^raeker Krumbg
Odd Bits Salvaged 

By The Editor

We reckon a change in admin 
1st rat ions is a pretty goo<l thing 
at that!

k—k
The First Lady is usually a 

leader In styles, so the Mamie I 
Elsenhower hairdo, or headgear, 
or dress styles were becoming 
kinda old lor the ladies. Certainly 
the Eleanor Roosevelt styles 
must have been practiced too 
long.
■ k—k

Clean-up Drive To Begin Next Monday
Taylor Rites 
Held At Haskell

So. come this spring and Eas
ter, the ladies blossomed out In 
something different. It was a 
little dinky hat. some about the 
size of a big man's fist, that 
really did something for the 
ladles. It was the "Jackie Ken
nedy."

k—k
We believe it is called the "P ill

box" too! 
k k—k

The woman who lives with us 
vows we go to church In early 
spring, and especially at Easter 
time, not for the spiritual uplift 
o f the pastor's message or songs 
proclaiming the risen Christ, but 
to amuse ourself by looking at 
the ladies' headgear.

k—k
So, on occasion of a recent 

church going, she mentioned 
some of the hats, many of which 
resembled a flower garden grow
ing on a knoll. “ Yeah.” we says 
in deep amusement, "and Nina 
went and bought one that’s too 
small. I know that hat doesn't 
fit." She allowed that this one 
especially, was a Jackie Kennedy 
hat.

k—k
And then, she went and be

trayed us! She later told the 
wearer what we said about her 
hat!

k—k
As we were approaching the 

church last Sunday, we were 
stopped in the middle of the 
street. The object o f our earlier 
amusement was passing in her 
car. She stopped and said: " I ’m 
wearing my little hat—and it 
fits, too!" "It certainly doesn't 
look like it,” we said as she drove 
away.

k—k
We learned later t h a t  some 

others of the male tribe had en
tertained the same misbelief that 
we expressed.

k—k
We know of no one who can 

more becomingly wear the little 
pillbox as does Nina Pendleton, 
the l a d y  who laughs with us 
about our opinion. She knows 
we’re no authority on the sub
ject.

k—k
We’re glad, however, that men- 

folks don’t go in so much for 
copying the male styles of the 
White House. We couldn’t very 
well keep up with the energetic 
gait w h i c h  John F. Kennedy 
takes when he goes for a stroll. 
We've heard that he Just about 
w e a r s  his protective detectives 
out b e f o r e  he completes his 
stroll.

k—k
Too, we rarely ever see the 

President w i t h  a hat on. We 
can’t copy him in that respect 
for very long at a time. Our old 
bald pate would blister In noth
ing flat.

k- k
We'll let him dress like lie 

wants to, and we’ll continue with 
our comfortable styles we've be
come accustomed to.

k—k
After last Sunday’s fun • test 

about the hats, we returned home 
and started thumbing through 
’ ’This Weeks” magazine and 
f o u n d  the pillboxes scattered 
over two pages headed “Fash
ion Find" and "Pillbox passion." 
In order to become better inform
ed about the latest fashion that 
tickled our funnybone, we read 
the following:

k k
“ Every once in a while, there 

comes a time when there is one 
special thing American women 
can’t sem to do without. Tills 
year, it’s the pillbox hat. Ever 
since J a c k i e  Kennedy started 
showing up at every official and 
unofficial occasion wearing one, 
hat makers have had trouble 
keeping up with the demand. 
They sell them small and large, 
flat and tall, plain and beflower- 
ed or be ribboned. Just so long as 
they’ve got a pillbox, the ladies 
are happy.

k—k
"Fortunately, the pillbox is a 

most flattering hat for m o s t  
faces. It ’s a real hat but, be
cause It’s so basically simple. It 
doesn't tend to overwhelm the 
wearer. Of course, the pillbox 
has been a favorite style for 
years, but never has It had such 
a fling, and never has It been 

t Continued on Lout Page)

Odis C. Taylor, 45, a native of 
Haskell County, passed away In 
a Wichita Falls hospital at 1 p.m. 
Wednesday, May 3. H<* had been 
a patient In the hospital for eight 
days.

Death was due to a b r a i n  
tumor.

Funeral services were held at 
2 p.m. Friday from the First 
Baptist Church in Haskell, with 
Payne Iiattox, minister of the 
Goree Church of Christ, and Rev. 
M. D. Rex rode. Haskell pastor, 
officiating. Burial was in Willow 
Cemetery at Haskell under di
rection of Holden Funeral Home.

Mr. Taylor was born January 
16, 1916, near Weinert and lived 
on a farm there until going Into 
the Air Corps in 1942. He was 
discharged March 14, 1961 from 
the U. S. A ir Force.

He married Mrs. Hazel Mat
thews o f Fort Worth on Novem 
ber 20, 1950, and they Just re
cently moved to Haskell from 
California. He was a member of 
the Baptist Church.

Survivors Include his w ife; a 
daughter, Sheila Ann and a son, 
Stanley Clay Taylor, both of Has
kell; two stepdaughters, Linda 
Matthews o f Haskell, Mrs. Char- 
line Murphy of Dallas; his mo
ther, Mrs. Annie Taylor of Has
kell; a brother, Clyde Taylor of 
Burkburnett; three sisters, Mrs. 
Woodrow Cowan of Austin, Mrs. 
Herman Jusselet of Haskell, Mrs. 
Alec Claibom, Lubbock.

Heart Attack Claims Life Of Sidney 
Winchester, Area Farmer, Stockman
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Sidney Winchester. 56, promi
nent area farmer, stockman and 
land owner, passed away at 2:45 
p.m. Monday in a Wichita Falls 
hospital. He suffered a heart 
attack early Monday morning 
and was rushed to the hospital 
for treatment. Mr. Winchester 
had sufeted a heart condition for 
several years.

A native of Haskell County, he 
was born October 12. 1904, the 
son o f Mr and Mis <\ W Win
chester. pioneers of this area. He 
was married to Miss Mamie Hum 
pries of Munday on July 20, 
1924. He was a member of the 
First Baptist Church of Munday. 

Mr, Winchester was a farmer

Munday Schools Taken Off “Warned 
List”; More Improvement Is Advised

A report has been received by 
local school officials from Ac
creditation Division of Texas Ed
ucation Agency regarding a re
cent visit by a committee from 
that department.

The report states that the In
structional program of Munday

Youth To Preach

Annual Fish Fry 
Held Monday By 
Methodist Men

Fifty four members and guests 
of the Methodist Men's Club as
sembled at the C. P. Baker cabin 
on the shore of L ike Kemp last 
Monday night for their annual 
fish fry. Cooks for the occasion 
were Worth Gaffont, C. R. Grif 
fith and Jasper Bevers.

After supper was served, the 
group assembled in the cabin for 
a business session. District At
torney A. W. Davis of Paducah 
brought an inspirational talk to 
the group.

Jim Berry, president, introduc
ed several guests, including Rev. 
Ronnie Skaggs, pastor of the 
Gillespie Baptist Church; T. J. 
Partridge. Ray Holcomb, J. E. 
Cure, Homer T. Melton, Tom 
Bullington, Rev. Chas. Sargent, 
and Red leathers, of Paducah.

New officers for the year, 
1961-62, were elected as follows:

Robert Patterson, president; 
Joe Morrow, vice president, and 
Wayne Josselet, secretary and 
treasurer.

High school a- i the Elementary 
s c h o o l s  wen- exceptionally 
strong, with te.. ' . i t s  showing e f
ficiency In creative teaching. The 
report also 11 t s the improve
ments made sir o the commit
tee's last visit

The Accred t ttion Division in
formed Supt. Willis Apple and 
board m e m  bet \ A. Smith, Jr.. 
Charles Baker and Tommy Har- 
|**r in Austin Tuesday that the 
school has b< • :i removed from 
the “warned list" and that the 
report was a mem rnndum from 
that office as evidence of that 
fact. The report also a d v i s e d  
that continued improvement be 
made at the Dunbar school in 
the S c i e n c e  Department, the 
'tomemaking Defwrtment an d  
the library as is practical.

Lx-ul school officials were fur 
ther informed that due to the 
improved conditions tiierc would 

| h*» no needJ*T * visit from Ac
creditation Division next year.

SIDNEY \\ I V  UESTER

13 To Graduate 
At Goree May 19

Hospital Notes

Junior Hiurh Variety 
Show Slated Friday

A variety show will i>c present
ed at 8 p.m. Friday in the Mun
day High School gymnasium.

The program will consist of 
band numbers by the Junior high 
band under direction of Bobbie 
Brooks, a one-act play, “ Wild
cat Willie Gets Girl Trouble,” 
directed by Mrs. Carl Morgan.

Girls and Boys J u n i o r  high 
chorus, novelty numbers, pan 
tomines and the Virginia Reel 
will be directed by Mrs. J. II. 
Bard well wilh Bob Berryman 
and Robert Patterson furnishing 
guitar accompaniment for wes
tern novelty numbers

A small admission will be 
charged. The money will l»c used 
for the Junior High Choruses 
and the library.

Nathan Bussey, a b o v e ,  of 
Alius, Okla., will bo guest speak 
er at the First Baptist Church 
next Sunday at both morning 
and evening services. Rev. Bus
sey-, who is a student at South
western B a p t i s t  Theological 
Seminary in Fort Worth, is an 
outstanding youth evangelist, 
having held revivals in Kansas, 
Oklahoma and Texas. He is a 
graduate of Oklahoma Baptist 
University, Shawms?, and has 
served in various capacities in 
summer youth camps.

At 3 p.m. Sunday, he will 
bring the inspirational message 
at an associational youth rally at 
the First Baptist Church In 
Weinert. Young people from each 
o f the 21 churches in Haskell 
Knox Association are expected 
to attend. A good musical pro 
gram has also been planned for 
this event.

The public has a cordial invita
tion to attend all these services.

Miss Andrea Struck has been
named valedictorian o f tee Go* 

14 n n v  I ' ' m" 1 Miss Rhogenia
l\ I IU A  I ’U U I l l j  h. itv is salutatorian.

Commencement exereiscs have 
I been set for 8 p.m. Friday. May 
119, in the high school auditorium 
Tlie commencement address will 

Patients in the hospial May ho given by W. It. Smith, vice 
9, 19t;i: president of Abilene Christian

Miss M aude Isbell, Munday; j College 
Mrs M Hoggs. Munday; Buel W a y n e  Bingham, principal 
Cl a bum, Wichita Falls; Rev. E I will present the diplomas and 
L. Mill. Munday; Buster Ford, j Eddie B r o w n ,  sujierintendent, 
Monday: Jessie Garcia. O'Brien; j will present the awards.
Willie Sp.uka, O’Brien: Claudia Baccalaureate services will be 
Hall. Beniamin: Mrs. Merle Lam held at 8 p m. Sunday, May 14.

and stockman and a bretxier of 
some of the top registered Here- 
fords in the northeast part of 
Central Texas. He was an exten
sive land owner, having a large 
amount of land in Haskell and 
Knox Counties.

His registered Horefords won 
trophies and ribbons at the Ft. 
Worth Fat Stock Show at dif
ferent times, also taking honors 
in the Panhandle South Plains 
Fair, at the Amarillo Tri-State 
Fair and the Houston Fat Stock 
Ex|Kisition.

A lover o f fine horses, he also 
showed quarterhorses and had 
’won numerous ribbons and tro
phies at various shows. He was 
a member of tho Haskell Coun 
ty Sheriff" posse and had rid 
den in many events over the 
urea. He lived in Haskell Coun 
ty until 1948, when he moved to 
ins farm Just west of Munday.

Funeral services Were held 
from the First Baptist Church 
in Munday at 3 p.m. Wednesday 
with tiie pastor, Rev. Robert L. 
Young, Rev. Grady N. Allison. 
Iiastor of W o o s t e r  Baptist 
C h u r c h  in Baytown, and Rev. 
Huron A. Polnac, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church in Rotan, 
officiating. Revs. Allison and 
Polnac are former pastors o f 
the Munday church.

Burial was in Johnson Memo
rial Cemetery under direction of 
Holden Funeral Home of Haskell.

Pallbearers were Eugene Hunt
er, Myron Iiatrd. Adell Thomas, 
C. O. Holt and Roy Cook, all of 
liaskeil; Bud O f f u t t  and Dr. 
W. li. Stewart, both of Munday, 
and Raymond Liles of Weinert.

Survivors include his wife; 
two sisters, Mrs. Mary Senn of 

I Fort W o r t h, and Miss Vemie 
l Winchester of Wichita F a l l s ;
I thnv brothers, Tolbie Winchester 
' of Munday. Truman Winchester 
j o f Seymour and Col vis Winches- 
I ter o f Rochester.

I f  e v e r y o n e  cooperates In 
clean-up week in Munday, May 
15-20, plows, hoes, r a k e s  and 

I other tools will be put into use 
' next Monday as the annual clean- 
j up starts.

Clean-up w e e k  is sponsored 
jointly by the City of Munday 
and the M u n d a y  Chamber of

j Commerce.
Tlie city will put on extra 

trucks to haul o ff the extra 
amounts o f trash and tree limbs. 

1 Citziens are requested to place 
their trash in boxes and near the 
accustomed pick-up spots. Tree 
limbs should be cut in to lengths 
of not over six feet, it was stated.

I f  the pick up trucks have miss
ed you during next week, you 
are requested to call the city hall 
or Chamber of Commerce office, 
and your trash will be picked up.

Spring clean up has been going 
on at most residences, which are 
in pretty good shape for the 
summer, but vacant lots, lots 
around abandoned houses and 
houses without tenants are In 
need of attention, it was stated. 
Several places in the business 
section also need cleaning up.

Members of the fire depart
ment will inspect alleys and 
other places after next week, 
checking for fire hazards, offi
cials said.

Another move is to beautify 
spots in Munday, such as the 
l«ark around the swimming pool 
and iris plants are needed for 
this purpose. A barrel! is being 
placed on the city hall lawn 
where persons may place their 
excess iris after transplanting, 
and they will be set out at these 
places.

The sponsors urge everyone 
to co-operate in this clean-up 
drive in an effort to rid the town
of slightly places.

Mrs. Ollie Miller, 
Gilliland Dies, 
Funeral Friday

Road Work Under 
Way In fountv

Dollars And Sense
By Mrs. S C. Klnsev. Knox 

County H. D. Agent

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 p.m. 

1*. Hill, U. S. Weather Observer.
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Quantity buying may bo a sav
ing when buying food.

Lower unit price, a savings on 
separate delivery charges, and 
the convenience of fewer shopp 
ing trips may make quantity 
buying worth while.

Bo sure that money needed for 
other purposes is not tied up in 
a largo supply of a single com
modity.

If quantity buying leads you 
to “over-buy” in terms of higher 
(quality or greater expense than 
is appropriate for your use. it 
may be an extravagance rather 
than an economy.

Compare the true cost and use 
value to you of various sizes of 
the same product. Learn to estl-

beth. Gorcc; S. P. Keny, Knox 
City; Waite Moore, Munday; W. 
L. M o o r e  Gorec; Mrs Jackie 
('ox, O’Brien; Irma Archie, Mun
day; Mrs Nathanil Reed, Knox 
City.

Patients dismissed from the 
hospital since May 2. 1961:

Mrs. Roy Hester. O’Brien; Mr. 
Hoyle Sullins, Vera; Mrs. S W 
Bryan, Monday; Harley Poteet, 
Knox City; Mrs. Sally Uranga, 
Truscott; Mrs. J. M. Jamenez. 
O’Brien; Mrs. O. D. Propps. Ben 
iamin; Mrs Mary I^ewis, Knox 
City; Mrs. H. R. Taekett. Knox 
City; G l e n n  Docklns. Crowell; 
Mrs. Julia Brown. Knox City; Edd 
Fletcher. Knox Citv: Mrs Effie 
Clark. Rochester; M F. Whitten, 
Rule; Randy Caddcl), Munday; 
Linda Moore, Goree; Cora Belle 
Gardner, Knox City; Mrs. John 
Jamison, Gilliland; Mrs. Joseph 
.Sills, Munday.

Deaths: Mrs. B o b b y  Isaacs, 
Monday; Mrs. Oscar Miiler, Gilli 
land; Guy Webster, Crowell.

Rev. Roy Don Rhodes, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church in 
Gorec, will deliver the baccalau
reate sermon. Ushers arc Miss 
Frances Warren and Donnie 
Estes of the junior class.

Members of the graduating 
class are Rhogenia Beaty, Caro
lyn Brown, Jerry Dan Chamber
lain, Emma Jean Cooke, Tommy 
Howry, Billy I*>n Hutchens, Rob
ert Jackson. Foster Kelley, Ed
die King. Joey Jetton, Charley 
Latham, F r i e d a  Lowranee and 
Andrea Struck.

F.F.A. Boys Have 
Annual Banquet 
On Monday Night

Paving work on U. S. Highway 
82 and prelemlnaries for addi
tional farm paved roads arc 
being made in Knox County, ac
cording to L  A. Parker, county 
Judge.

Paving is to bo widened be
tween Benjamin and the Baylor 
County line. A crew is now work
ing In the vicinity of Vera. The 
entire stretch will be widened 
and repavixi.

Hot top will be put on a farm 
road stretch of five or six miles 
north of Gilliland, which will 
give access to a new paved route 
to Seymour through the Wag
goner Ranch to Crowell.

Right-of-way has been secured 
on a farm road to extend from 
tiie store Just s o u t h  of the 
Brazos R I v o r  bridge*, between 
Benjamin and Knox City, east 
ward five or six mil«*s to conn<*ct 
with the Rhineland Munday farm 
road.

Mrs. Ollie Miller of Gilliland 
liassed away at 7 p.m. Wednes
day. May 3. at the Knox County
Hospital, where she had been a 
patient for eight weeks.

She was bom September 27, 
1879 in Grayson County and 
married Oscar Miller on July 31. 
1895. The couple moved to Gilli
land in 1910, and he preceded her 
in death In 1955.

Funeral services w e r e  held 
from the West Side Church of 
Christ at Gilliland at 2 p.m. Fri
day with Raymond Wall, minis
ter of the Church of Christ at 
Medicine Mo u n d ,  officiating. 
Burial was iti Gilliland Cemetery 
under the direction o f McCauley 
Funeral Home o f Munday. Gand- 
sons served as pallbearers.

Survivors are two daughters, 
Mrs. Wilford Jones o f Denver 
Cit.v and Mrs. Buel Gibson of 
Arlington; two sons, C. W. and 
O. R., both of Gilliland; one sis
ter. Mrs Effie Clark of Sher
man; four brothers, Amos Wald- 
ruin of Santa Paula, Calif.. Hugh 
of Odessa, Arthur of Sherman, 
and Jessie of Waller; 11 grand
children and six great grandchild- 
children.

Commencement For 
Goree Junior Hiirh 
Set For May 18th

62 53 83 82 mate price per ounce or pound.
58 61 89 83 Usualy the larger sizes in food
70 52 96 82 products are relatively less ex
56 50 90 80 pensive than smaller sizes.
70 41 97 79 The amount of storage and re
57 47 91 90 frigerator space and the amount
48 55 84 87 of money that you have will

Tlie Goree Junior High School 
commencement will be hold at 
8 p m. Thursday, May 18. in the 
school auditorium. The theme of 
the pro"ram is "Ships".

The class consists of ten mem
bers. Terry Patterson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. I.<*e Patterson, Is vale 
dlctortan w’lth a grade average 
of 93.72. while Donny I.and, son 
of Mr. and Mrs Arnold I^md. Is 
salutatorian. with an average of 
92 67.

UNDERGOES EYE
Mrs Rose Jones

SURGERY

Precipitation to date. 
1961

Precipitation to date, 
1960 .............

j help to determine how large a 
4.56 in. quantity and how many articles 

vou can buv at one time.
4 31 In

Perdpltatton this week 85 In

Speed doesn’t shorten the road 
, . it shortens yo*ir life!

Mr. and Mrs. Jnmes Rnznnv- 
skv of Wichita Falls visited her 
mother. Mrs. Catheryn Kuhler, 
over the week end.

of Odessa, 
formerly of Munday, underwent 
surgerv on her eyes on Friday 
and Tuesday, Mav 5 and 9 In 
Medical Center Hospital in Odes
sa H’’ r doctor reported she had 
glvcomv hul he feels the surgery 
will correct her trouhle In time 
Her daughter*. Mr*. Jurary Mc
Call and Mrs Lola Clements, are 
at her bedside.

The Munday F. F. A. Chapter 
j field their annual banquet at 7:30 
; p in. last Monday in the grade 
*chonl lunchroom. The Future 

j Homemakers serv«s| the banquet
Officers of tho F. F, A gave a 

hurt program about F. F. A 
■ ictivities and gave a brief dis- 
■Hission of its history Other F.

! F. A. members having part on 
j the program were Paul Reed.
: who gave the welcome, and 
lienrv Pape, who introduced the 

| guests.
David B a r d i n  handed out 

j awards to the outstanding par- 
ticipents o f contests. Tho follow 
trig are award winners: John
Reneau, Henry Pars* and Fred 
MoGrady won third in the Oil 
Belt district Senior Farm Skill 
Demonstration; Gerald Morgan 
and Kenneth Smith had the 

I grand champion and reserve 
champion barrows at the Knox 
County show, respectively. In the 
Judging contest at Abilene Ricky 
Couch was third high individual 
in dairy cattle out of 328 partici
pating. Gilbert Torres was ninth 
Individual In poultry judging out 
of .328 entrants.

Paul Reed won the scholarship 
s w a r d  for having the highest 
average in Vocational Agricul

tu re  with an average of 93 2/3.

Ladies Night Is 
Held On Tuesday

Sub-District Meet 
Of Methodist Y outh 
Held At Vera Church

Most of the Lions and their 
, ladies galhcn*d at the Munday 
school cafeteria last Tuesday 

I night for the Monday Lions 
I'luh’s annual ladies night. The 
event was conducted similar to a 

I regular meeting of the club, with 
much merriment. Joshing, etc., 
and the tail twister collecting 
fines of misdeed*.

Dorse Collins, president was in 
charge and introduced the pres
ent officers and new officers He 
also made awards for perfeet at
tendance and securing new mom 
hers. Collins received the past 
president's pin f r o m  Good son 
Sellers, and Ray Snyder, Incom
ing president, was also present
ed a pin.

Perfect attendance a w a r d s  
were made to E. B. Littlefield, 
Aaron Edgar, Charles Baker, 
Dorse Collins, Earl Little, Joe 
Morrow, Gone Haynle, Paul Pen
dleton, Ray Snyder and Omar 
Cure. Haynie and Cure received 
awards for sponsoring new mem
bers.

The program was showing of 
a newly released film on actlvl 
ties of crippled children at the 
Texas Lions ('amp In Kerrvllle, 
one of the Lions major projects.

The Methodist J. O. Y. sub-dis- 
trist were entertained by the 
Vera M Y. F. la**t Monday night 
at the Vera Methodist Church.

About 70 youth and their spon
sors enjoyed a picnic lunch after 
which the group left on an old 
fashioned hay ride for |>arts un
known.

Gloria Martin of Seymour, re
tiring president, installed new of.

I fleers. The following will serve 
I the incoming year: president,
Phil Simmons of Rochester; vice 
president, Bill Coltharp of Sey
mour; secretary-treasurer, Mar
tha Waldrtp of Knox City; pub- 

! licity, Linda Penman of Roch
ester; fellowship, C l a i r e  Har- 
pham and Jan Pendleton of Mun
day; citizenship. Ronnie Walker 

i of Weinert; faith, Becky Bishop 
of Seymour; outreach. Ken Rob
erts of Benjamin; witness, Vic- 
key Coulsten of Vera; alternate, 
Kathy Burnett o f Monday; J. O. 
Y. sponsors. Mr. and Mrs. Rod
ney Williams o f Rochester.

Youth and sfionsors attending 
from Munday were Cathy Bur
nett. Millie Moore, Jan Pendle
ton Claire Harpham. Karen Eln- 
hrndt, Judy Anderson, Jerry 
Bowden, Willie W e a v e r ,  Andy 
Anderson, Mrs. J. C. Harpham 
and Mrs. Paul Pendleton.

/
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A PITY—MIT THl’E
The following editorial is reprinted from the 

Where ns burg. Missouri, Star-Journal.
'Americans are a prudent people. Look at 

Em  evidence In a recent poll, 63 per cent o l those 
MHBtioned said the President and Congress 

do something about holding down prices 
A preventing inflation

'Americans are a good hearted people Look 
the evidence: In the same poll, 52 per cent ol 

■a* who answered said they thought the powers 
a! be o u g h t to get busy and provide more 

care lor the aged.
“ Americans are a generous people who like 

see the other fellow get a break Look at the 
In the poll, 48 per cent said Congress 

aad the Chief Executive should boost the mini 
a w n  wage to $125 per hour.

‘ Americans are people who also like to see 
WsmsefVes get a break. Look at the evidence: 
The pail turned up 46 per cent who thought the 
gwvuiuner.t ought to reduce taxes for people like 

I f
“A higher minimum wage but no price rise 
no inflation More medical care for the aged, 

federal aid to education (said 40 per cent I, 
housing and slum clearance (38 per cent), 
spending on national defense (31 per cent) 

to cut unemployment i28 per cent) but still 
balance the budget by cutting government spend 
mg’ 137 per cent) and, above all 'reduce taxes 
*w people like m yself

"Yep, Americans are fwuilent, good hearted 
sad generous. But Americans, judging by that 
■bA  also are a people who need a fast lesson 
ar two In arithmetic and the relationship between 

and effect ”

, panel of nationally recognized food and home 
economics experts. Top award is $5,d0l) cash and 
an all expense paid trip to Europe for the winner,

' her mother and her teacher Two thousand other 
prizes, worth $100,000, arc awarded In 20 Mid 
western and Southern states.

The program is designed to inspire teenage 
interst in creative cooking and better nutrition. 
It recognizes accomplishments in an important 

| homcmaking art and pays t r i b u t e  to youth 
achievements The Search for the Junior Cook of 

1 the Year provides valuable Incentives for teen
agers to become even better homemakers than 

J their mothers.

CLARKSDALE MISS.. PRESS REGISTER: 
“ Pleaders for Federal aid for education h a v e  
denied long and loud that Federal control Is in 
volved. Now that passage seems assured, this 
pose is being dropped.

"James L. Russell, secretary of the Educa
tional Policies Commission of the National Ed
ucation Association, writes in The Washington 
Post:

"Legislation will have to be drafted and pass- 
id which will define and assign responsibilities 
for planning, approving, administering and co
ordinating educational activities "

□lips From The Carpenter’s Workbench
By JAMES HA LI.MAI

n  n'io k  c o o k  o r  t h e  v k a k
Juvenile delinquency or juvenile decency* 
days pass that we do not hear or read about 

gangsters often from so called ‘‘good families,'’ 
W*tmg into trouble But only rarely is proper 
tribute paid to the vast majority o l young people 
•ngagist in constructive actvUties

A happy exception Is the Kroger Westing 
bouse Search for the Junior Cook of the Year 
•tarty five g i r l s  and five boys, selected from 
HOousan.ls of teenagers who entered recipes in 
«*e contest, will compete In the third annual Cook 
O ff finals May 14 15. and 16 at Cincinnati

The dishes they prpene will he judgml by a

E P II R A I M. UTAH, ENTERPRISE: The
Russians have taken to Amervian style ads

"So far it's only a drop in the Red economic 
bucket It will be a long time i f  ever—before the 
USSR cones close to the USA in this dynamic 
area. . ,

"For there is no need to advertise when there 
is little to offer the public. It is very well to 
brag of a People's State', but it Is meaningless 
when the people have no chance to procure the 
things all humans want and no freedom to select 
from what is available.'*

DI BIUTS HONOR
The state of Washington has boosted its gaso

line tax from 6S cents a gallon to 7H cents. This 
increase bring the state's total gas tax. including 
4 cents federal, up to l l 1* cents, thus giving
Washington the dubious honor o f having the 
highest gas tax in the nation

But the othci stales generally, are not far 
behind No other necessity bears a sales tax even
approaching that on gas.

The week of May 714 has 
been set aside for the obser
vance of Soil S’<-wardship
Week Soil stewardship is di
rectly or Indirectly the con
cern and responsibility of 
every individual In this com 
munity.

Conservation has religious 
significance, a- it is through 
the wise stewardship o f our 
natural resour •• 'hat we are 
enabled to provide the physi
cal needs o f the world. Amer 
lea, w i t h  its abundance, as
sumes a tremendous responsi
bility to a n c < I y world. To 
neglect and abuse the God 
given resource- that we enjoy 
Is to fail to fulfill our obliga 
tion.

Wisdom in soil conservation 
is our assurance of continued 
abundance for future genera 
tions. Unfortunately, m a n v

lack vision and can see only 
present needs. No thought is 
given to the productivity o f 
the lands In this area in the 
future. As this a farming com
munity, the strength o f the 
church is directly related to 
soil conservation practices. I f  
we abuse our natural resources 
the effects will be far-reaching

Since I am not a farmer. I 
can only- appeal to you as a 
minister of the word of God. 
Take whatever steps that are 
necessary to assure the future 
of this area. .Make wise use 
of that which God has entrust 
ed to your care The result of 
your practices, good or bad, 
will one day pass into the 
hands of others.

"You shall eat the fruit of 
the labor o f your hands; you 
shall be happy, and it shall 
he well with you.’’ (Psalm 128).

Sunset Drive-In 
Theatre

Friday and Saturday 
MAY 13 IS

Jainen Brow n and John W ilder

“Five (sunt* To 
Tombstone”

—Plus Second Feature- 
Jerry I/cw'In In . . .

“The Bellboy”

Sunday and Monday 
MAY 1415

A Technicolor Picture . . .
“Gorffo”

Starring R i l l  Travers and 
William Sylvester.

TuesdayWedneadayThursday 
MAY I8-17-13

Rhonda

»♦

Diana Andrews and 
Fleming in . . .

“The Crowded Sky
With John Kerr and Ann

Franc ia.

is recognised as one of the most 
important Individual collections 
in the United States 

The book is from the Naylor 
Press at San Antonio and sells 
for $4 95.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Haynle of 

Wichita Falls visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Haynie, Sr„ over 
the week end.

R O X Y
Ouors Open 7 p, m.

Show Starts 7:15

Friday and Saturday 
MAY I*.is 

•lliii Davis In . . .
“Gambler Wore 

A Gun”
Sunday Monday Tueaday

MAY 14 15-16 
You’ll Never See a 
Bigger Western . . .
“Cimarron”

Starring Glenn Ford, Anne 
Baxter, M a r i e  Schell 
Arthur O't onncll.

FREE MERCHANTS 
SHOW ON THURSDAY

We’re Closed Da 
WEDNESDAY

end with their mother, Mrs. A. 
E. Womble, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Bailey King.

Mr. and Mrs. David Crockett 
and daughters o f Dallas visited 
his father, Mr. J. D. Crockett, 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Decker 
and children of Amarillo vis
ited his parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. 
P. Decker, over the week end 
and attended the wedding of 
Frances O r s a k and Bernard 
Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Herring and 
1 children of Amarillo visited his 
i jiarents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
I Herring, over the week end and 
' attended the wedding of Frances 
Orsak and Bernard Brown. , «■

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Womble of i Sandy Brown visited Mr. and 
Woodward, Okla., Mr. and Mrs. | Mrs Willis Apple and her uncle, 
L. L. Womble and Connie Hens- Henry Brown, in Lubbock over 
ley of Sherman, spent the week the week end.

CHAS. MOORHOUSE

lililill I 111 (J I IU  I ti l l  Ulil_______
Sales and Service for A. 0. Smith, Rob
bins & .Myers nnd VV'estin^house Motors 

JACT'ZZI PI MPS 
Sales ;ind Service 

We Repair All Makes Motors and 
Jet Pumps . . .

G. & L. ELECTRIC MOTOR CO.
Knox City, Texas

-Jirrmy Lynn, owner 
Day or Nijrht Phone S58-5282

Mc< auley 
Funeral Home

OXYGEN EQUIPPED 
AIR CONDITIONED

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone Nite Phone
3451 3451

MUNDAY, TEXAS

SeAoal and (jo lteq c

B0STITCH Personal Stapler

\

3 mochintt in 1
• A Desk Fo ittner
• A Hand Stapler

Every Student should have one
/

tO  -  ATTACH C A ttlS  SICUAILY;
-  FASTEN BOOK CO VftIN G S;
-  BIND THIMKS INTO COVMS>
-T A C K  UP PICTURKS AND RANNIRS) 
-M A I  LUNCH RAGS;
-  TOR HUNDREDS OP IV 1RY-OAY USES.

Easy nruar on dealt or in the hand. Compact to carry in beg 
or pocket. Built by Smu tch for years o f use. A  really good 
n p k r .  foe only • .  ,  t  | .  • .  3 J . f

THE MUNDAY TIMES

Joe’s Radio And 
TV Service

I'rotnpf .nil dr(v>-n.table nerv
ier on all make* and model, 
of r. i  44,1

PHON ES:
Day t « l l  Night 3051

Gems Of Thought
‘ RIGHT MOTIVIIK’

Right motives give opinions to 
thought, and strr-igfh and free
dom to speech and action.

- Man. Baker Eddy

However brill mnt and action. 
It should not be esteemed great 
unless the result of a great and
good motive.

I-a Rochefoucauld

The noblest motive is the1 pub
lic good. — Virgil

He that does good for good's 
sake, seeks neither praise nor 
reward, bnt is sure of both in 
the end. --W illiam Penn

It is rr.i'ti\e alone that gives 
character to the actions of men.

Bruyere

The morality of an action de
pends upon the motive from 
which we act.

Samuel Johnson

Mr and Mrs. G. T. Stevens of 
Winslow, Arizona, visited last 
Wednesday and Thursday with 
Mrs. J B. R wden and other rela
tives.

Mr and Mrs. Jimmy Raynes 
and daughter of Fort Worth vis
ited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Patterson last Sunday.

Arrow Heads Make 
Subject For Book

A Texan who has collected 
more than 40.000 arrow heads in 
the last 25 years has written a 
book under the title of "Arrows 
Over Texas.”  It is review in the 
May issue of Texas Game And 
Fish magazine

The author is R. S. Reading, 
mayor o f Corsicana. He is a re
tired public utility executive 
who started his interesting hob 
by in El Paso, some 25 years 
ago. Since then, he and his fam 
ily ha\e hunted arrow heads and 
Indian artifacts all over the 
southwest.

His present collection ,number- 
in approximately 45.000. has 
(ism classified and mounted. 
They occupy a laige room in the 
Navarro Junior College at Cor
sicana He presented the collec
tion to the college, and it is 
studied by students and archae- 
logists interested in early-day 
man.

In his hook, Mr. Reading des- 
I cribes the various types of points, 
indicating w h i c h  were arrow 
heads and which were spear type 
heads He also discusses the type 
of Indian campsites, pottery 
finds and other facts unearthed 
in his wide search for th,. ar
row heads.

His collection comes from 91 
counties in Texas and also from 
Oklahoma and New Mexico. It

(atilo - Land - Insurance
, MUNDAY PHONE AMI I BENJAMIN PHONE 2181

even In hottest weather., stay

CtOl ni C0MF1RME
W R I G H T
AIR COOLERS

Dr. ( ah in Gamhill
( IIIKOPR VC TOK

Office Hours:
*:;(• 5 .30 >|oi». thru Hat.

Ti led* 8-3413 113 W M. I nin 
Seymour. Texas

-Support Your Local United Fund Drive-

W A N T
P A IN T ?

We Are Interested In Helping You

Feel free to come in and discuss youi 
financial problems with us anytime. Our 
modern banking services and friendli 
staff are available to everyone.

Remember, too, that this bank offer* 
every .service consistent with grood bank 
injr.

We have installed a few extra safety 
deposit boxes for your convenience.

The First National Bank
In Munday

ir

cool your entire 
home for just 
pennies a day

All Sizes In Stock. 
Terms If Desired.

With Water Recirculating Pump

HERE'S HOW ONE WRIGHT AIR COOLER CAN COOL EVERY
ROOM IN YOUR HOME -  of a fraction of thm cost of ofhor
types of cooling t y . t e m t :

Heavy duty, 2-\p«ed motor and Power 
Thru,t blowers deliver large volumes of 
cooled, filtered air with sufficient force 
to reach remote areas. Comfortrol air 
volume control lets you select the exact 
volume you want. . .  Floguide grilles let 
you deliver it where you want it for 
maximum comfort.

THESE COMFORT PLANNED FEATURES MEAN 
MORE COOL I NG,  MORE COMFORT FOR YOU

*  ^MM

•ttM-dAltD C001IN6 rums
Kitp air traih, deen smelling. 
CMmlcilly treated with HY-35, 
filter* »r* protected from germ*, 
bacterte, mold end mildew

MCISSID PAD CAATHIDdtS
Increis* cooling cepeclty . .  ■ ado 
Ilf* to louvered ped frames.

K'Jm
m *  coaronm

IKU4UTI0 PAi rtAMD
I of tooting fit ton •

CoablMivttb twoopooi arttfD 
let yoo aeloct exact air ntaM |B

Plot
MW IIOMIOIUIUJS

frtvld* dlrectlenil coatrel of 
oottoO alt Hr cooitort where ym 
WMtIL

00 0
Pmb Buttoa Cootioli 
Two Speed Hatar 
Power Thniet BtowdA 
tool-flow Water tyoMi

Startling New Doeip

COME IN FOR A FRII DEMONSTRATION

Bros.
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|H)/feOD t^iSpES
d 4 t O R E

otfER
T h e  s r o R Ksga iim

J i B ? It’s the total of your entire Grocery Purchase that counts and not the price of a limited 
few that have been reduced in price. OUR prices are low every day. P L U S  week end 
specials. P L U S  your bonus of S&H Green Stamps!

NF.W — <iA\l)V'S KH. DISH HAI.K GAUiON

Pure Ice Cream 55c
KRAFT'S MIKAf I.K W HIT 1(1 AKT

Salad Dressing 39c
39c

ASIII.KVs MM)/.. FKOZF.N

G U A C A M O L E  S A L A D

KKITITs 24 PACK HtO/RN

D I N N E R  R O L L S

FAB Heavy Duty Detergent

1 9 c ( j g j

S W E E T  P E A S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 3 c ( ] ^
BIKDSKYK I40Z. FBD7.KN

* \ i»s — ro n . w i m i -i k d  :«,• s i/k

Potato Chips 25c
B1KDMKYP. 10-0/ FROZEN

C H O P P E D  S P I N A C H

M E A T . . . . 4 3 c  MILK 2 for
Instant Chocolate or Vanilla 3 for Mother'* Quirk — 42-OZ.

y-T-Rne 2 5 c  O A T S  4 7 c
NABISCO— 7'« OZ.

VANILLA WAFERS 1 5 c
El. FOOD 18-OZ. RKI) PLUM

P R E S E R V E S

There’s never any question about a steak 
or roast if it comes from the market at the 
FOOD MART. The he.st costs Less! It pays you 

to buy our graded “choice” meat—and what 

a treat it is. It ’s quality meat -choice meat 

guaranteed to he the best — and you know it 

will be tender, juicy, and flavorful. Ask your 

neighbor, she knows! Then taste and see for 

yourself.

GOLD MODAL
FLOUR 10-lb. bag

OV ER MOCKED — MAGNOIJA QUART

P E A N U T  O I L
KIMBEIJ.'s INSTANT 
97% Caffrtn P W

SuftMilk — 2 lb hoi

COFFEE 2 9 c  Cake F,our ^ ( j l
Wilson'* GoMmi White swan '« H»- -

O L E O  lb. 1 5 c  T E A  2 5 c f l

F R E S H  T E X A S  C O R N . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 for

ii
TEXAS — FKF-SII CRISP

V A L E N T I N E  G R E E N  B E A N S . . . . . . . lb. 12'/2c

H O R M E L  B A C O N . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pound

B E E F  R I B S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 pounds $1
A sl/.E*1 ■

N E W  P O T A T O E S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . pound5c C HU C K  R O A S T  pound

C U C U M B E R S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  pound 1 0 c  HAM HOCKS  pound

NATIONALLY KNOWN BRANDS-WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF LIBBY’S, KUNER’S, HUNT’S, DEL MONTE MERCANDLSE

Store Hours:
Week Days - 

7 a. m. to 7 p. m.
Saturdays

7a.m.to9p.m.

HOME OWNED-HOME OPERATED

RODGERS
FOOD MART

la
l

Phone 5221 

We Deliver
We Reserve 
The Right 
To Limit 
Quantities

v/ 7/
r

•o / i
V. I -  ' 9 L B fM J

/ i  I  s. /, ■
1 m

»- t* I  •>- /, B
- ~ •
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WIU h r a r n  I'ruduit* future needs.
{fa in 1975? Findings indicate the challenge

to farmers in 1975 will not be a 
lack of resources, but how to al
locate them to achieve a better 
balance between production and 
market demand. This challenge, 
the economists believe, calls for 
research on more efficient use of 
all resources within agriculture 
and more effective resource ad- 

fans was the conclusion reached I Just-merit b e t w e e n  agriculture 
fay two economists. R_ O. Rogers and nonfarm s e c t o r s  of the 
and G. T. Barton, in a recent ap- \ economy.
praisai of our crop production To provide a basis for their 
potential. This is just part of a analysis, the researchers m a d e

Will U. S. fanners in 1975 be 
abie to provide food, feed, and 
fiber for a third greater popula 
turn than t o d a y ' s ?  Can they 
meet bigger domestic needs and 
also provide exports to other na 
Sons?

A probable “yes" to both ques

Monday after a visit In the home 
of then daughter. Mi and Mrs
George Parrish in Houston

Mr and Mrs Jerrell Train 
han» o f Lubbock spent the week 
end with their parents, Mr. and 
Mis. Wesley Tiainham anil Mrs 
P I BliKlgett in Seymour 

| Rev and Mrs. H R lVttiet 
! were in Lubbock last Monday to 
greet a new granddaughter, 
•laughter o f Mr. and Mrs. John 
Foie. Mrs Pettier remained for 
a longer visit

Mrs. \V F. Robe attended the 
funeral of an aunt in Wortham 
last Monday.

Olen Coffman was accompani
ed by Walter Trainham of Ben
jamin to Amarillo and Maxwell, 
New Mexico^ last Thursday

through .Saturday, where t h e y  
visited with Mr. and Mrs R. J.
Trainham and Mr. and Mrs Hill j
Trainham.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Trainham 
of Holiday visited Sunday with 
relatives.

L O C A L S
Joe Lynn McMahon of Mid

western University, Wihita Falls, 
visited his parents. Mr. and Ml'S., 
J. O. McMahon, over the week 
end.

grove and Paul O ||il| aiM, tam.
1'y. In Abilene on Sumlay.

Mrs Iks* Mullicun La h o m e  
after spending a few days with
her aister. Mrs. E. O. Tuggle, 
who has Ns'ii in the hospital In
Canyon for an operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Reed and 
daughters visited relatives in 
Lubbock over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Har
grove o f Lubbock spent the week j 
end with their mothers, Mrs.

Mrs Fart is Caddell and Linda 
of Knox City vislti-d her son, 
Walter Caddell, and fumily Mon
day night.

Home-Made Bale Thrower
larger study by the USD A to 
aaaess the job of agriculture and 
agricultural research in meeting

several assumptions, including: 
<11 A 1975 population of 230 mil
lion. (21 exports near the high

Opening Sale
Is Now In Progress!

Celebrating our move to our new lo
cation You can purchase your Mother’s 
Day and graduation g i f t s  here at big 
savings during our sale.

We have bargains in eveiy depart
ment— savings you will want to take ad
vantage of—many of which are listed in 
our Bargain Day ad in the circular.

Remember to come in and register 
for the free gifts. A Nelly Don dress will 
be g i v e n  away Thursday afternoon; 
men’s khaki pants and shirts to match 
on Friday, May 12.

Visit our store this week end. You’ll 
be glad you did!

The F A IR  Store:

Farmer* with an inventive
flair can save some real money 
by ik-sinning and building spe
cial tools and equipment during 
the winter months That home
made hale thrower you see in 
the photograph, for example, 
was dreamed up by John 1'hor 
of Litchfield. Minnesota five 
ve.ww In-fore any farm machin
ery manufacturer had one on 
tile market

Tlie hale thrower saves the 
work of a three-man loading 
team on the Thor farm. And 
notke the hay s ip s t  Thor de
signed. this low aluii( two-wheel

carry-ail earn*- 100 l*dee with

John Thor ha* Unit many 
othrr money and "T savers 
in his farm shop and many of 
them an* featured h i neŵ  lt> 
mm color me .'<d Five 
Tona to the A> t " II vou <r*n 
get together a farm i r up lliat 
would like to *er lher's hole 
thrower in  ncti- n land h«»w he 
manage* to raise fhe tons of 
high-quality h.i* t“  the acre), 
the movie can 1» Iwr -'wei1 free 
of charge except f**r return is. - 

r ‘*Mage by wntini* iS» ! 
Foundation, 14
YYashint-u>«i 5, I> i.

V. .

“Prefection Consists of 
Doing Ordinary Things 
Extraordinary Well”

There is really nothing that can hi* considered 
onlinarv about a drug store beiaune everything we 
offer helps votir better health or adds to your com 
fort Threfute we try our best to achieve perfei-tion
•s much as is humunJy pofiSiMf1

Our knowleiige and training qualifies us to answer 
any ethical questions about medicines and vihimms

Always remember that Pharmacy s Cork* o f Elht. - 
directs us to consider your health more important 
than greater profits.

This is why sometimes we ask that you check with 
your Doctor before we will refill your Preemption 
This la done for your health at d well being

MOST PEOPLE ENTRUST US WITH THE RJ- 
SPO.NSIBI1JTY OF FILLING  T H E I R  PRISCR1P 
TIONS MAY WE COMPOUND YOURS"

i  t** Delivery during regular store hour* Kmer 
gency deliveries made any time Day or night

Be sure to shop our store for 
Mothers Day and Graduation-
Most complete s t o c k  in West 
Texas—Good Buvs and season-

level of 1956. 43) an increase of 
10 percent in livestock feeding 
effficiency; and (4) economic 
and other conditions favorable to 
adoption by farmers of improved 
practices and higher farm pro
duction.

Total demand for farm prod
ucts. including a moderate in
crease in per capita consumption 
plus exports, was projected at 
15 percent greater In 1975 than

I !n 1956-58 The needed Increase 
j .n livestock <45 percent) would 
| be considerably greater than in
crops <25 percent). This is due 
largely to the tendency for con
sumption of livestock products 
to rise with income, to the pres
ent crop surpluses, and to the 
projected Increase in livestock- 
feeding efficiency.

Projections on production in
cluded two levels o f yield per 
harvested acre for each major 
c r o p :  (1) Economic attainable 
yield, or that likely t h r o u g h  
greater use of present tech
nology This yield level takes 
into a c c o u n t  limitations on 
management, materials, equip
ment. and capital, as well as past 
rates of adopting technology. 
<2) Economic maximum yield, or 
that which could be attained with 
full, efficient, and economic ap
plication of present technology.

Analysis indicates that econo
mic attainable yields would pro 
vine a 20-percent increase in 
average crop production per har- 
\ ai re ab<>v c 1 !•:">*; 58 TTns is
not enough to m e e t  1975 de- 

. mands. and Firmer* would re 
Iqutre an extra 21 million acres
I I neti
I Additional acres w o u l d  be 
needed for feed grains < 16 mil
lion more), hay <5 million*, 
tobacco < l million), and cotton 
<5 million. F e w e r  acres would be 
needed for food grains (4 million 
feweri oil crops '1 million', and 
pasture feed t! million). Pota 
toev dry heans. and sweet pota

toes would require a b o u t  the 
same acreage as in ',966-58

NEWS FKOM VERA
(Mrs. TYieln i L*e Coulston)

Janelle and Peggy Jackson of 
Wichita Falls and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray liming c f Truscott visited 
In the home ! Mr and Mrs. j 
Buster Jacks* t Butch. Sun - 
•lay.

Mr and Mrs 12m: Paehacek 
of Mcgargel vu n Sunday guests 
in tiie home < : Mr and Mrs. Ted 
Russell.

Weston Parris a d f ly j l t  Beck 
accompanied Mi j ’"! Mr*. Hoyle 
Sulims to Gahev Texas last 
Thursday where Hoyle entered 
the St. Mary's hi -pital as a pa
tient. His add:--** is Room 339. 
St. Mary's Hospital. Galveston,

1 Texas
Mr and Mi* L« ran Patterson. 

Richard and Chnsti. visited Sun
day in the home of Mr. ami 

I Mr*. Tom Kingju Seymour
Mr. and \fr*?'GH*n Kinnibrugh 

ami little son, Ricky of Vernon 
and Mi and Mrs Alfred Hertel 

i of Rule Texas were Surniav vis
itors in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Bi!i\ Kinnibrugh and Ran 
dal

Mrs A • ert Boyd has t**en a 
patient the Medical Arts llos- 

! pita) in Dallas.
Mr M s. W J. Townsend 

attendc f a m i l y  reunion in
Rrownw . i last Sunday. They 
visited ir t home of Bill’s bro
ther, Mi Mrs Albert Town
semi

Mr ,ir,i All's, Cloyoe Floyd of 
Wichita Falls visited Sunday in 
the home f Mr and Mrs. \\V 
ton Parris

Mr. and Mi*. Herman Henry <d 
Haskell i n*1 Saturday w i t h  
Mr ami Mr Wesley Trainham

Mr ami Mis. Bill Fecmster and 
Kathv Ri !<crson returned home

Let’s everyone cooperate in the Clean-up D r i v e  
next week — May 15-20 — and make our town an 
attractive place for the summer.

Let’s reduce fire and health hazards by removing 
and burning trash, grass and weeds and ridding 
our premises of harboring places for flies and mos
quitoes. _ „

Let’s do this: Place all trash in b o x e s  near your 
customary pick-up place. Have tree limbs not over 
6-feet in length and handy for those operating the 
trucks. Special tnicks will pick them up. I f  some are 
missed, p l e a s e  call the City Hall or Chamber o f 
Commerce.

Firemen will inspect alleys and other places for fire 
hazards after next week. Please have your premises 
in good shape.

We can be proud of a clean town, an attractive town, 
a healthful town!

It’s A Job We All Can Have Part In! 

Let’s All Pitch In And Help!

better fo r  buying a L t  JET-SM O O TH  1'HEYHOLET
(and that’i the car more pt ople ara buying!)
The wiah-I-had-a-Ctaevy *ea*on » hire! Summer’s in sight. 
Horizons ;uv brightening. Vacation plans are percolating. 
It’s the mot-t rewarding time of tht year to stop by and 
talk buy with your Chevrolet dealer. ■  And why not do 
more than just talk? Take a Jet-sriinoth Chevy out on the 
road. That wonderfully gentle ride ou’ll feel is what we’re 
so pro'id of F ull Coil suspension and a chassisful of other

road tamers are responsible). Insjiect the advantages of 
the finely built Body by Fisher (none can match it in 
Chevrolet’s field). Look over the full selection of models 
and compare the prices (18 Six and V8 Jet-smooth Chevies 
are prict*d below comparable competitive models’ ). ■  So 
now you know why more people are buying Chevies than 
any other make. Just one other thing—check the sweet 
trade-in allowance your Chevrolet dealer can offer you 
now. See how easy it is to blossom out in a new Chevrolet?
*B*w4 on I  comptittofl at aufiutKtuiaii u u r 't  I rttel pnett mcludm| lxl.n l tii) tot m M t «rlk III luck akMibtM 01 Mm*

able. . . .
( oppertone Sui itan Lotion

Reg. 1.25- -N.(JW _ 98c
( bppertone Suiitan Lotion

Reg. 2.25 \ ow . 1.89
Tan fustic 1ieg. 69e -Now _____ 49c
Tanfastic Iteg. 1.2;> Now___ ..89c
Sea & Ski Iieg. 69c size -Now. . ,49c
Si'a & Ski Heir. 1.25 N o w ...........89c
Dr V\ est Tooth Brush and 45 Stereo 

Record 1.78 Value—Special___ 44c
Shop our entire s t o r e  for your 

every drug need.

A. L  Smith Drug
The HEX A LI. Store 

-Get It Where They're Out It"
Monday, Texas

i Impola Conrtrttbie mutth* new ComUt—Uro of I f  modelt awaiting your plraturt ai your Chrrrolrt if tala’*

See the new Chevrolets at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer’s One-Stop Shopping Center

Charles Hogsett Chevrolet Company
716 G Street ^ ------  • ------*Munday, Texas Phone 2231
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Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

by the Stair 
H«*alth Depart mum

Texans are rightfully fearful 
o f snakes, but the fact of the 
matter is more Texans have been 
dying over the years from the 
effects of insect bites than have 
died from snake bites.

During the fiveyear p e r i o d  
from 1956 to 19tU). snake bites 
claimed 13 Texas lives during the 
same period insects resulted in 
the deaths of 30 persons

Last year. I960. there were U  
total snake and insect-bite deaths 
in T  e a a v  the largest number
snice 1944, when there were 23 
such deaths

An interesting coincidence can 
in* found try examining rainfall
averages for various years, and 
then relating them to the num
ber of snake and insect bite 
deaths.

Far instance. 1950 had no 
le -.ths from such biles this was 
tiie i»cak year of ihe recent 
bought The following year, 
there was a Jump to nine insect- 
hhc dentils and one snakebite 
death.

Every Texan r e c a l l s  the 
i i nr .a ils and floods that year.
Rainfall has remained fairly 

average over tlie past four years

Bargain Prices On . . .

GOOD SW EEPS
P h e s e are oil - hardened, tempered 

sweeps that will irive you satisfaction. 
Oieck these prices before you buy:

4-Inch Sweeps, each 75c
6-Inch Sweeps, each ‘-. 00c
8-Inch Sweeps, each 1.00

10-Inch Sweeps, each 1.25
12-Inch Sweeps, each 1.45

Reid’s Hardware
Phone 3461 Munday, Texas

providing an increase In under 
1 growth, shrubs and other insect 
, and snake harboring condition*.

Early warm springs alao add 
to the numbers of snakea and in 
sects active in the summer and 
fall

In a recent national atudy in
volving a five-year period, it was 
found bees wasps, hornets and 
yellow Jackets killed H6 persons 
compared with 71 from snake 

l bites and 39 from spiders
iiees alone took 52 lives when 

victims were allergic to their 
: pOisuns.

Best defense against Insect and 
sn.ikp bites is to be watchful. 
Tramping through w o o d s  with 
thick undergrowth can be asking 

j for trouble.
1 Around the home, look care 
: fully in tall bushes an ! vin-** 
| before tumming to mal; • 
j therp are no insect nests.

When excised to snake ridden 
| arras, carry a snake bite kit If 
■ bitten, tie stil t-> keep circulation 
at a minimum late while apply-

Ing snakebite pioeedures or 
waiting for help The v i c t i m  

1 should seek medical aid from a 
I hyslcian as soon a* possible.

Tea Sponsored By 
Gilliland H. 1). dub

The Gilliland H o m e  Demon 
stration Club sponsored a tea on 
Wednesday. May 3. in honor of 
Home Demonstration Club Week 

The women of the Goree club 
were invited, and the theme of 
the program was Mother'* Day. 
The program consisted of scrip 
Hire, poetry, a s<ing by the 
school children, and a game 

Mrs. limner Martin presided 
over the business session

Mr ami Mrs. II F Jungman
v ivl Mr. and Mis Joe Luke 
ii Muenster last Sundaj

Mr. and Mrs Ralph Watkins 
and children visited her parents, 
Mr and Mr* W i Reynolds, 
last Sunday.

W . P. Hise
Blacksmith and Welding Shop

Let us do your welding and black- 

smithing*. Our experienced workmen 
will do the job rig-ht!

Located in the old Worley Building.

Knox City, Texas

r r

B E F O R E A F T E R
T m m  H igh w ay  D epartm ent

latter leased on Tetei highway* and roadeidr* ha, tu b* hand picked No marhinr ran do thit 
chore. I.aat year iha clean up and Mowing bill for »7,»M maintained milea of Texaa highway* 
totaled more than S7.000.Mt.

Matron’s Club 
Of Weinert Meets 
In Winchester Home

The Weinert Matron's C l u b  
met on Thursday, May 4, in the 
home of Mrs W. C. Winchester 
for installation of officers

Mrs W. S Chambers, home 
making teacher In the Weinert 
school, presided at the installa 
tion of the following President, 
Mrs H W Liles; first vice presi
dent; Mrs W A. King; second 
vice president. Mrs Russell 
Rainey; secretary, Mrs Marvin 
Phemister. and treasurer. Mrs. C. 
W. Hammer.

Mrs Chambers stressed in her 
talk the importance of e v e r y  
club member “wearing garments 
of love, respect and understand
m g"

A r e p o r t  was made on the 
city’s clean up campaign by Mrs. 
J. W Liles during a brief busi

ness session. The meeting was j 
dismioaod with Mrs P F  Wwih-m 
reading the club collect 

| Refreshments of sandwiches.' 
olives, cherry pie, c a n d y  and 
punch were served to Mmes. C. 
G. H immer. W B. Guess, H  ! 
W. Liles. F r e d  Monke. J W 
Liles. G. C. Newsom. Marvin 
Phemister, Russell Rainey, P. F. j 
Weinert. H e n r y  Vojkufka. and 
the hostess.

- v |

Gilliland Junior 
4-H Club Meets

t

The GillOand Junior 4H  Club 
girls met on May 3. Due to the 
fact that the president w-as un
able to attend. Karen Cook, sec 
retary. selected Anita Martas to 
preside.

Roll call was held, minutes of 
the previous meeting were read; 
and old. new and unfinished busi
ness wen* discussed

Miss Kinsey, home demonstra
tion agent, gave a demonstration 
on clothing, after which the 
meeting adjourned

Mrs Emmett Cross of Mule- 
shoe, visited Mrs. Clarice Mit
chell and Annette over the week 
end

Mrs Clarice Mitchell, Annette, 
and Keith Offutt met Mrs Lucille 
Stodghill in Wichita Falls last 
Sunday to bring her home Mrs. 
StodghUl had returned from vis 
iting her daughters Mrs Ls*e 
Lemaster and family <>f 1-ake 
Jackson, and Mrs Jlrrrm Peek 
and family of Pasadena, over the 
week -ad

Mrs Gene W o o d  and Mrs. 
Charlie Haynie attended the hair 
dressers convention in Wichita

Mr. and Mrs Kunkel of Me
ga rg el visited Mr. and Mrs. M M  
Mitchell over the week end

Activities of The 
Colored People

By Fannie Mae Johneoa

Sunday School was well attend 
ed at all churches Sunday.

Rev George Wilson attendee 
Mrs. Bobbie Leo Isaacs funsrtl 
Sunday. It was a great servtaa. 
Friends from Sugarland. Komi 
City. Wichita Falls, and other 
surrounding towns were present 
to show their last respects to tta* 
family

Filler Sanders Rev. Beaven 
and Red Fleaher also participdl 
ed in the service.

Mrs Aline Ross returned home 
last Saturday from Anson.

Rev. Wilson preached a woo 
rlerful sermon Sunday night, 
holding his congregation speD 
hound with his many encourag
ing words. How our hearts burn
ed within us a* he led us 0* 
spiritual heights Many visftxsa 
were piosenl They * t *  IW lJ *  
welcome

Rev. and Mr* Walker retuioM 
home Saturday evening f i W  
Wichita Falls

Each church is looking tar 
ward to a wonderful Mothon 
day program

Mr. and Mr* Johnny MrKni0B
retuinert home last week tr 
Pi shop. Texas

Mrs Amanda Durham i* 
l>ected home in the near fut

Mrs. Cla lice Moore was 
over the week end and atten 
the funeral of Mrs. Isaac

Dunbar School has been 
lng on their program ta be l 
sented Thursday night

HUMBLE

High Energy Gasolines
£nco golden • Enco extra • Enco

NEW! FOR TEXANS Jutt be turt tf hat • bat* of . . .

H EPTACH LO R
i m VELMCOL CHEMICAL CORPORATION 

SM East Grand A vs., Chicago 11, IMnol*

Kill TNRIPS/ FLEAHOPPERS/ LY6US IU6S
Abd many Other insscU attacking young cotton to 

i earlier fruiting and maturing. Don't delay 
Job don# with economical, fast-killing, long 
Haptaehlor baaed insecticides Sat thoas 

aerly boll* and make more cotton I Heptachlor can 
be applied up to the time bolls open.

Oat the 
looting Ht 
oarly bolia

ear rm msctacmim iw a iuno* to suit rove mtoa 
M*rr*CHioaoor 

meracNtosawTHTt pamatmiom 
HteTACNAOe eoraMTMTl MMTWM

HEPTACHLOR



TIIK M UNDAY TIMES. THURSDAY. MAY 11. IW1

Mloirte'. tv FOOD j *  i 
PRODUCTS

CRUSHED
PINEAPPLE

NO. 2

4 for 9 9 c

PINEAPPLE 
GRAPEFRUIT 

DRINK 
4 for 9 9 c

MMIZ.

3 for 9 3 c I t  nr/. B O TT irS

6 for 9 9 c

A '  J

We K n e n t  The 
Klitht To lim it 

quMitlUe*

THESK PRICKS KKIKCTIVK TIM RSDAY, FRIDAY. SATURDAY AND M O N D A Y -“M” SYSTEM MI NDAY &  GOREE

IMW . PK<».

39c

see our DEL MONTE GARDEN SHOW VALUES
RIM BEI.I.'s
;ooz.

PEACH or 
APRICOT

PRESERVES

RUBY
RED 3 for
GRAPEFRUIT

EARLY
GARDEN

M3

5 cans 
9 9 c

j l*Ot M> 30. \ ALI E

PARI)
CRUNCHERS

Ml VI*1*  29c

POTATO
CHIPS

ASSORTED — 10 TOB

Hersheys 39c

S W U T S

GALLON

503 4 \\

6 for 
9 9 c

» POUNDS 

RIMBELI/S BtXT

FLOUR 
1 .5 9

nM IITV PI RE GALLON

ICE
CREAM U

N A B IX  O 2.V

V A N I L L A  W A F E R
2 KOK

klMBKI.I/S

Coffee lb. 5 5 C
lOM iK irs — POUND CAN

Coffee 5 9 C

put N ils  PR INT BAG

White House Flour 1.59
|.JMKKt.L> REGULAR SIZE

Detergent 4 boxes 39c

Peaches
HALVES or SLICED 

2 ', CAN’S

4 for
99c

• 817. E

BAYER
ASPIRIN 39c

LST PAH
1UO/I.N 12 OZ. CAN

ORANGE
JUICE 39c
400 SIZE-2  for 
KLEENEX



THK M l> D A V  T IM H , THURSDAY, MAY 11, 1M1

BARGAINS ALL OVER THE STORE
CRACKER BARREL

SUNKIST LEMONS each

ROUST < III (  K

PO IND

YUM

POUND

39c
4 9 c

o t
ALL MKAT 

KKKNU l*KOI'NO

POl'N'D 39

I II.YPMAN’S 
GALLON

S W E E T
M I L K

IKKAH

CUCUMBERS lb. 9c

AKMOI K STAR

B A C O N 2 pounds 98c

KBNKR’S PI KK PORK

S A U S A G E 4-Ib. bag 1.29

WILSON'S ALL MKAT

F R A N K S cello pkg. 39c

W IIAO NN  ALL MKAT

B O L O G N A pound 39c

FRESH
(ELLO
BAG
RADISH

KIMRKLLS

B I S C U I T S 2 cans 15c

These Prices 
Good 

Thursday 
Friday 

Saturday 
Monday

KIMBKLI/S

Milk
TALL C AN 2 FOR

25c
BUY ONE-GET ONE FREE

FillersNifty 
Note Hook

AN X
SOS CAN

PEAR HALVES
303

5 for 99c

'  \ oultn 1

I . A * |
G*E|N BIANi

SOS C AN

4 for 99c

16-07.

PINEAPPLE JUICE

”M” SYSTEM  SUPER M A RKETS
THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE—THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY—“M” SYSTEM MUND AY & GOREE

W> Keorrvp T V  
RlRtit To IJmH 

C(imntlllnt

\

■0 r
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Goree News Items
Drive* Are Completed

Mrs. M e l v i n  Cooksey, chair 
man of Goree’s Red Cross drive, 
reports that the final amount of ] 
1961 collection was $102.00.

Mrs. Sam Hampton, chairman 
of the 1961 cancer drive, reports 
that to date $116.50 has been col
lected. I f  there are some who 
were not contacted you may still 
contribute by contacting Mrs. 
Hampton or leave it at the Post 
Office in Goree.

Mrs. Hattox Honored at Shower
:

The Church of Christ Ladies 
Bible Class were hostesses at 
a bridal shower at the Memorial 
Building in Goree on Thursday 
afternoon. May 4th, honoring 
Mrs. Tommy Hattox. the former 
Brenda Hudson.

Guests were greeted at the 
door and presented to the hono- 
ree. her mother. Mrs S R. Hud
son; her grandmother, Mrs. Law 
son Wallace, and the grooms 
mother. Mrs. Payne Hattox

Registering the g u e s t s  was 
Mrs. Tony Pinciaro of Wichita 
Falls. Showing the g i f t s  was 
Miss Laverne Hattox and Miss 
Peggy Struck Serving was Mrs. 
Don Wallace and Miss Carolyn 
Brown.

The honoree received many 
nice and useful gifts.

Miss Edwards IVted at Shower
Mis Ammie Feiona Edwards, 

daughter of Mr and Mrs Charlie 
Edwards of Wichita Falls and 
bride-elect o f Wesley Hostas of 
Seymour, was honored with a 
bridal shower in the Goree me

mortal building on Saturday, 
May 6th.

The bride-elect’s chosen colors 
of pink and white were used in 
the decorations. The table was 
covered with white lace over 
pink. The centerpiece was pink 
and red roses with streamers 
with Feiona. and Wesley on the 
streamers.

In the receiving line, Mrs. Fos 
ter Kelly greeted the guests ami 
presented them to the bride-elect; 
her mother. Mrs. C. W Edwards
her grandmother. Mrs. Ammie 
Edwards, and the groom's moth 
er, Mrs. Hostas. Miss Marv Pat 
terson registered the guests and 
Misses Robbie Cooke and Jan 
Roberts served.

Hostesses for the occasion 
were. Mines. Lynn Cooke Har
old Beaty, J. F. Low ranee, Woody 
Roberts ami Foster Kelly and
Misses E m m a  Jean Cooke. 
Rhogenia Beaty and Fi eld i Low 
ranee

Mr. John Poison celebrated his 
62nd birthday at the home of his 
sister. Mr. and Mrs. A G. Jones 
in Swenson. Helping him celt 
brate this occasion was another 
sister. Mrs. Tommie Bramlett of 
Edmon. Ok la and his daughter 
Mrs George Weber Mrs llram 
lett returned home with Mr 
Poison and spent Tuesday night 
visiting other relatives here. She 
also visited with G*s»rge Weber 
in the Bethania hospitul in Wiehi 
ta Falls

The area first Sunday singing 
convention met at the Church of 
Christ in Goree on Sunday. May 
7th. Visitors from Monday. Ben

The Only Authorized G. E. 
Dealer In Knox Conntv!

Service man trained by (*. E. Service the 
day you need it.

•  DRYERS

tATOKS

•  FREE/ERA

•  DISH WASHERS

•  TELEVISIONS

•  DISPOSALS

This Washer o n ly  $8.55 per month. Your 
ild Washer will make the down payment.

BOGGS BROS. FURNITURF
Your U. E. Dealer

jumin. Weinert, Haskell and 
Knox City attended the singing.

The Goree boys, Bobbie Beaty, 
Jackie Green, Jackie Barger and 
David Harlan won fifth place 
in the state golf tournament that 
was held in Austin Friday and 
Saturday. The hoys were accom
panied to Austin by their coach, 
Wayne Bingham 

The eighth grade students 
s|**nt the day Friday in Wichita 
Falls, touring the city They were 
accompanied bv t h e i r  teacher, 
Mrs. Kate Moore, Mr. Jim Cooke. 
Mr and Mrs. S B. Jetton. Mrs, 
Archie Struck and Mrs. Bill 
Dis-kcr

Karl Peterson was able to re
turn to his home after spending 
several days in the Knox County 
hospital, lie  appreciated v e r y  
much every act o f kindness 
shown him during his stay in 
the hospital The nice cards and 
letters and es|>eeially the T  V 

Miss Ruthann Beaty o f Me- 
Murry College spent the week 
end with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Harold Beaty and Rhogenia 

Mr. and Mrs. Felton Lambeth 
' : !« l their son, Mr. and Mrs. 

Cordas Rav Lambeth in Wichita 
Falls last Sunday. ,

Raymond Hargrove o f Lub
bock spent Saturday night with 
his mother. Mrs. A. II Hargrove.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Beaty and 
Jackie wen' Wichita Falls visitors 
Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Willie B Neigh 
bors spent the week end with 
relatives in Amarillo.

Mr Frist I . ihi o f Midland vis
ited in the home of his mother. 
Mrs Mary Lain, and other rela
tives here Sunday,

Mr and Mrs. W. O. Ia-vvis vis
ited in the home o f Mr. Lewis’ 
sister. Mr and Mrs. Karl Sorrels, 
in Rule last Saturday. They also 
visited Mrs C. F. Oman and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. 11 Jones in Weinert.

Week end visitors in the home 
of Mr. anti Mrs Melvin Cooksey 
were Mr and Mrs. Cleo Pierce 
and Nlckey of O’Donnel

Mrs. Nancy Osment and daugh 
ter, Melinda, were Sunday visi 
tors in the home o f Mr. anil Mrs. 
J W. Osment in Stamford.

Mr and Mrs K E. Roberts of 
Memphis spent the w e e k  end 
with his father, Mr J J. Roberts 
and other relatives here.

Mr. Jack Beaty, who is work
ing at Canadian. »|>ent the week 
end with his family.

Visitors in the Cooksey home 
last week were their nieces, Mrs. 
lx>is Weber of Wichita Falls and 
Mr urid Mrs. Roy W olf of Cali 
forma

Mrs Millard McSwatn who 
was a patient in the B a y l o r  
County hospital suffering from 
a knee Infection, was able to re
turn to her home Sunday.

Mrs Ijes Jamison Miss Ruby 
D ine Hammons and Jimmy Paul 
Howell were Wichita Falls vis 
itors Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Moore of 
Wichita F ills visited In the home 
of her mother. Mrs. A H Har 
grove. last w<*ek.

Mrs Merle Lambeth is a pa 
tient in the Knox County hos 
pltal this week Visiting her in 
the hospital Sunday were her 
-isto Mrs Corrie Walton, her

relatives in Goree. She also vis
ited her mother. Mrs. Reuben 
Bates, in thw General Hospital in
Wichita Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. (Yell Hutchinson 

of Jayton visittsl in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. 11. Hutchens last
Saturday.

Mrs. Ruth Hall of Bronte Is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Earl Peter
son this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Frey of 
Littlefield spent the week end 
with her mother, Mrs. Nell Strat
ton. and o t h e r  relatives here. 
Mrs Stratton returned home 
with them for n visit.

Mrs. George Weber, John Pol- 
son, Douglas Smith and Joe Web

cr visited George Weber In the 
Bethania Hospital In Wichita 
Falls last Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. B R Durham 
and family o f Knox City were 
Sunday visitors In the home of 
his mother. Mr and Mrs O. H. 
Hutchens.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Beaty and 
daughters, Ruthann and Rho
genia. w e r e  Seymour visitors 
Sunday morning.

Visiting In the home o f Mr. 
ami Mrs. Luther HXinter Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs Weldon Floyd 
of Munday.

Joel Coffman of San Antonio 
visited his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Coffman Ihst Sundky

The constant 
costs is helpin 
future years w 
Committee. In 
and dc-brunch, 
foliage in anoth 
mission to mill 
on left for by ; 
fire-retardant*.

battle to keep productivity abreast of rising 
,hape the forests from which newsprint for 

i --tiling to the Newsprint Information
II,,, ait -!’* conception, big machine felts, tops, 
, >|., deposits logs in one trailer, branches, 
er U>h' are reduced to chips on site for trans- 
\ i* pipeline, other tree material going to plant 
: i i. is Helicopter drops fertilizer, Insecticides,

son, Mr, uiul M i Wayne Wal- family.
ton and family and her dnugh- Mr ft!Ut \(IS pa, McKinney of 
ter. Mr and M I « Roy Wil Colorado City, visited In the
Hams, all of Wichita Falls. home o f Mr and Mrs. Payne Hat

Mr. and Mrs \\ 1’ Robinson tox and family Thursday anti 
spent the week end with Mrs. Friday.
Inez Nichols ami Vicky in the, Mrs John Bates visited rela- 
Prescott cabin on Like Klokapoo. tjves in n askell last Monday.
On their return t >n Sunday and Mrs. Douglas Horton
they visittsl with Mi Robinson’s of Ls»Velland and Mrs Mettle 
parents. In Olney Robinett of Knox City visittsl In

Mr. and Mrs V H Kelly was,he h o m e s  of Mrs. Elizabeth 
a recent visitor i’ tin home " f t ’owsar and Mrs Georgia Maples 
her sister. Mr. an! Mrs U  T.,|ast Saturday.

Phono 4351
C H I R O P R A C T O R

Office Hours: 
912 2-6

• • • • • • • • • ■ a * •

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Munday, Texas

s • • • • • • « . * * . .

Office Closed 
on Thursday

Baker, In Dallas
Mrs. C h a r l i e  Thompson of 

Brownfiokl s|>ent the week end 
with Mr anti Mi T. m Harlan 

Mrs. lla llie Kitis-i returned to 
her home In Graham last Tues 
day after spending several days 
with her daughter Mr and Mrs. 
IVw ltt Green ati l family. Mrs. 
Green aect>m|iatii<s| her home 
anti spent the flat Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. V >n Routon,
Mr anil Mrs. T Cloud and 
family. Mr. ami 5* J C Wat
son and M irsha. V .1 I. Cloud 
ami Mr. anti Mi P II Routon 
attendtsl the fm d of Mis 
Routon’s brother. Herman Smith, 
in Snyder last Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. J-i k Nuckles 
and family spent Ptr work end | 
with her parents Mr and Mrs. f 
George B r o w n  in Collinsville. 
Mr and Mrs. Brown returned 
home with them f >r a week’s 
visit with them a- I with their 
daughter In Seymour

Mmes. Gerald Myers, Walter 
Mooney. W. C. Morton, W. B. 
Neighbors. Melvi i Cooksey. E l
don McSwatn n 1 Jack Nuckles 
attended a tew fhr the county 
Home Dene tratlon Club mem
bers at Benjamin Friday after
noon.

Mr and Mrs Paul Foard and 
family of Shreveport, T.n , spent 
the we-‘k er I with her sister. Mi 
and Mrs. J K. Hammons and

Mr. and Mrs Howard Collier
and family of Graham spent the 
week entl with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Railshack

Mrs John Brown and children 
of Graham visited in the home 
of Mrs C. H. Brown last Wed
nesday.

Mrs John Brown and children 
of Graham visittsl In the home 
of Mrs C. 11 Brown last Wed
nesday.

Mis- S umo Bates o f MrMurry 
College spent the week end with

Notice To Home Owners!
We are now in a position to offer you 

IN SI TL-PLASTIC Siding at a greatly re
duced rate.

We have this siding in both slakes 

and stone design Call for free estimates.

Wm. Cameron & Co.
BUILDING MATERIALS AND SERVICES

■  ■ ■ - ------ - ■ . i

Munday, Texas —  Phone 5471

Spot treatment control of 
Jonhsongrass in Cotton •*« { w - .

Use DOW PON‘ -the systemic grass killer. Sprayed on the 
leaves, Dowpon kills the whole grass plan:, from the tops to 
the deepest loots. And Dowpon doesn’t require rainfall fol
lowing application. Dowpon effectively kills problem grasses 
anytime in the sounp before planting, or in the fall after 
harvest. Simply mix with water, and spray on the grass foliage. 
Order Dowpon today.
•Traitnark of Tht Uaur Chamkcal Company

Barger Feed Store

car's
old a t j E .  -

SK>!
Put your money where it will do the most good... in a new Ford

STOP
SWAP

spending money on your ear's 
old age

now for a '61 Ford. Sales are 
up and your Ford Dealer can 
afford to pay top dollar for 
your trade-in .. which should 
cover the down payment

O  f i l l  L  with the car that's Beautifully 
■  l H  I f  Built to Take ( are of Itself

A '61 Ford goes
30.000 mile* between chassis lubri
cations, 4,000 miles between oil 
changes, ad justs it* own brakes, 
never needs waxing.

IVfnn you buy a ’61 car. be sure it is a '61! 
That mean* s car aa care free and capable aa 
the ’61 Ford the car that was deliberately 
built to tiack up its long term warranty •' 
STOP . SW A P  . . . SAVE . . . today at 
your Ford Dealer'#
*l-». e— -I *' ... *»e . to '. - - ■<* ‘es
j*  m t* * *  o r • w tm c w n fe a p  U *  I . ’ o t  l? .O O D  **>»•*

Hr a* O w w i  fm m m  ' l l ) W u W  tw  rMtrxwri 9 > * > > * r * * w  > « ' f t
ewtf of ohm 4#*I nk* W k XI ax*j

a n q e 5 " '

O V E N -W IT H -A -B R A IN
let  you keep ful l  meals  s e rv in g -h o t  for ho urs l

live modern 
. . .  for less 

. . .  with
-A GAS

WOOD FORD SALES

Prepare meal* hour* ahead of time, keep foods terving-hot without drying 
or over-cooking. The unique ges oven-with-a-brain gives precision accuracy 
with absolutely no fluctuation! Total temperature control —down to keep- 
warm 140° This new low setting lets you pre-heat dishes, defrost frozen 
foods faster, freshen baked goods. Gas oven-with-a-brain, aat at 140° ia 
gentla aven to fina china. Smartar ranges in town are gas . . . with both 
burner-with-a-brain and ovan-with-a-braln. Make a smart buy now during 
the Annual Spring Sale.

G A S  A P P L I A N C E  D E A L E R S  and L ONE  S T A R  G A S  C O MP A NY

MUNDAY. TEXAS
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Orrick Circle Of 
Baptist W. M. S. In 
Meeting On Monday

Miss Marcia Love,
Bill R. Greer Set 
Wedding For May 23

The Vera Orrick Circle o f Bap
tist \V. M. U. met at 4 p.m Mon
day In I he home of Mrs. Homer 
Edrtngton, Jr. As members and 
guests arrived, they were served 
refreshments of apple pie. coffee 
and iced tea.

Mrs. Joe Patterson, circle chair 
man, presided over the business
session and read the missionary 
calendar of prayers. Mrs. Tom 
Bullington brought a very inter 
esting mission lesson from the 
book, “ Intercessory Prayer” by 
James McClure. The meeting 
was dismissed with prayer led 
by Mrs. Norman Burgess.

Present were Mmes. J A. Reid, 
aquita Bowman, Jessie G. Smith. 
Ross Lankford, Burgess, Frank 
Jenkins, Bullington, B i l l y  Ste
wart. Thorn, Lee Isbell, Patter
son, Elwin Darter, Robert Young, 
Katy Hutcheson, Bobby Hutche
son, A. U. Hathaway and the 
hostess.

Dr. and Mrs. Ben Bowden and 
family o f Dallas visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mis. J. O. Bowden, 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Gore and 
children of Wichita Falls visited 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Green, over the week end.

Miss Marcia Frances Love, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dee
R. L ive  of Burger, and Bill R 1 
Greer, son of Mr. and Mrs. John j 
Greer of Perry, Okla., will b e ; 
married on May 2.'i in the Fellow-' 
ship Baptist Chuivh in Borger 
with the Rev. W. A. Frerking, 
pastor, officiating

Miss Live, who Is a grand 
daughter o f Mrs. Alice Liwrancc 
of Munduy, will graduate from 1 
Borger High School this month,1 
where she is a member of the 
band and the Choralettes.

Mr. Greer is a graduate of Rod 
Rock, Okla., High School, and 
Tonkawa Junior College. He re 
cently left the employ o f Phillips 
Petroleum Co to enter the Na
tional Guard, and is now station
ed at Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Jungman 
spent several days last week in 
Fort Worth visiting their son 
and family, Mr and Mrs. Joe A. j 
Jungman.

Mrs. Delmon Alexander and 
daughters left l a s t  Wednesday 
for a visit with her daughter 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Searcey and children. In 
Dallas.

r ----------------------
J As A Public Service From 
I Eiland Drug. . .

All telephone subscribers in Mun- 
I  day will receve a telephone emergency
■ number sticker to be placed on the phone. 
* This has the number for fire and police 
| and a space for your doctor’s number.

| When you receive this in the mail, 
- please attach it to your telephone as il- 
I  lustrated.

I  Remember Mother’s Day and all g ift
■ occasions with a g ift from Eiland’s.

| For free delivery and fast prescrip- 
: tion servee, phone: Day, 3181 and 2001; 
| Night, 6571.

[  EILAND’S DRUG STORE
■ Jesse G. Smith, owner
L ________________________________________

People, Spots In The News
10-MILLIONTH person to send 
In for gift under Raleigh premi
um program, Mr*. It W Man- 
love of Oklahoma City, received

lane-load of extras, plus check
542 fo r  her favori te(2or

SICILIA GABEL borrowed 
spiked chest protector from 
wardrobe depar tment  of 
Italian movie. All in fun, of 
course. -‘" " K p n m o

BOOMING BOB Allison of 
Minnesota Twin celebrates 
his feat of battm:' in seven 
runs in one gam1 with two

«■ homers

BRAIN WATCHING: Working model in Col<
many, shows *ho 57 stages necessary for one 
pulse, such as a sight or a sound, to "reg i'’ 
human brain. More than 30,000 red, white and 
bulbs are used.

rv im-

hta i

Baptist Circle Has 
Meeting On Monday

|
The Nova Thomas Circle of 

the First Baptist Church met at 
3 p.m. Monday in the home of 
Mrs. W. O. Mays, for mission 
study.

The meeting was culled to 
order by Mrs. E. 11. Nelson, cir
cle chairman, who read the pray
er calendar. Mrs. J. E. Reeves led 
the opening prayer, and Mrs. G. 
E. Rodgers gave the lesson from 
the book, "Intercessory Prayer." 
The closing prayer was list by 
Mrs. J. C. Elliott.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. C. R. P a r k e r ,  G. E.

Rodgers. J. C. Elliott. A. M. Sear- 
cey, Grace Moorman, E. H. Nel
son. Gus Brown, J E. Reeves, O. 
V. Milstead, John Bowden, W. O. 
Mays and Miss Bertha Ward.

Program On Parents 
Day Presnted At 
Church On Sunday

A Parent day program was 
presented at the First Baptist 
Church last Sunday afterim >n by
the Intermediate Sunday School 
Depat. in comtnerntton of Chris
tian Home Week which is ob
served annually during the 
month of Mav l>y Southern Bap
tist Churche-

BENJAMIN NEWS
Mis Amelia Sams of Midland 

and Mrs. Buster Toiaon of Sey- 
mour v i s i t e d  relatives and 
friends here Wednesday,

Mrs. LIU Moor ho use is in Dal 
las visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Glenn Dunkle.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ryder and 
Judy spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Fied Searcy in Dal 
las

Mrs. Lizzie Kyle visited her 
sister, Mrs. Nellie Medair, in Ft. j 
Worth over the week end.

Guests of Mrs. George Jack ; 
son were her sister, Mrs. G. F. j 
Smitii, and nine arid husband. ! 
Mr. ami Mrs. O. L. Haines of 
Amarillo.

Mrs. Lillie Ryder spent the 
week end with her daughter, 
Mrs. Edwin Jones and family in 
Fort Worth.

Recent visitors of Mrs Neta 
Jackson were Mr. and Mrs. L>e 
Isbell and Mr. and Mrs. L  O. 
Jackson o f Munduy. Sunday vis
itors of Mrs. Jackson were Mr 
and Mrs. Lynn Hight and John 
ny I laden of Guthrie

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sanders and 
son of Blackwell visited Mrs. i 
Otis Jackson last Sunday.

Mr. anil Mrs. Lynn Stephens 
and children of Safford, Arizona 
visited her imrents, Mr. anil Mis 
Ed Nolen, ami other relatives 
and friends hero over the week 
end.

Week end visitors of Mrs 
Stockton were her sister. Mrs 
Jessie Boyd, and Mr Boyd am 
Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Franks of 
Fort Woith Mrs. Boyd stayer, 
for a longer visit.

R e c e n t  visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rufus Benson were Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Jennings and daugli 
tors, Donna Sue, Carla and 
Sandy, of Henrietta and Tommy 
Benson of Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Floyd Stutevilie of Brown 
wood spent last week with her 
sister, Mrs. Bertie Littlepage.

Charles Jennings and Miss 
Judy Hess of Abilene sp-nt the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Jennings.

Mrs. Jerry Benson and son, 
D a v i d ,  of Memphis and Mrs. 
Rufus Itenson attended the Mid
western Ft. O. T. C. parade in 
Wichita Falls last week

Mrs. Monroe Mayfield left last 
week for Houston to Ik* with Mr. j 
Mayfield who is in the hospital 

I there.
Mr. and Mrs Carl Lovelady 

and son of Guthrie visited rela 
lives and friends here Saturday

Mr and Mrs. O. L. Kirk and 
i Mrs. B e r t i e  Littlepage visited 
Mrs. Kirk's sister. Mrs. Nepsle 
Lowe, and also visited Mr. and i 
Mrs. Douglas Bonham, Marcella: 
and Von, in Chilllcotho Monday. I

Mrs. Elsie Rendon is visiting 
this week with her <taught- i 
near Hillsboro

Mr. am! Mis Estell Pierce and I 
daughters s|>ent the week end ( 
with relatives and friends ini

Vernon.
Mrs. Mattie Johnson of Ama

rillo is visiting this week with 
her mother, Mrs. Headrick.

The Senior class, accompanied 
by Mr. and Mis Kenneth Rob 
erts, left Saturday for a weeks 
tour of Washington and New 
York.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie llaynie over the 
wi-ck end were Miss Janie Haynie 
and Ed Segars of Fort Worth, 
Mr. and Mrs. Butch McCanlies

and child! en of Benjamin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd H a y n i e  and 
Marjie of Wichita Falls and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Roland Hyanle 
and children o f Munday,

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Crockett 
and Sandra, and Mrs. L i n d a  
Evans of Winters were guests in
the J. J. Keel home last Sunday.

Johnny Sargent of Lubbock 
visited liis brother, Charles Sar- 
ent, unci family over the week

end.

fortably. It bv passes traffic, bad weather, 

parking problems and sa\cs time, temper, 

travel. Whether you shop, visit or do busi

ness, you can call more and drist 1 There 

is no faster nor more open road than your 

telephone "highway."

GENERAL TELEPHONE
C O M P A N Y  OF THE SOUTHWEST (acMaat)

------------------------------------------------------------------------------ !
\ i r i r t i

DRESS-SALE
REG.
8.95
9.95

10.95
11.95
12.95
14.95
16.95
17.95
18.95
19.95
22.95
24.95
26.95
29.95
34.95

NOW
7.19
7.99
8.79
9.59

10.39
11.99
13.59
14.39 
15.19
15.99
18.39
19.99
20.59
23.99
27.99

All Ladies Dresses Now On Sale

The program which was pre
sented by t: - iioys and girls of 
the department b e g a n  at 3:30 
O’clock. As n inbers, their par
ents, and g a arrived a spring 
flower w is |-.'.ned on them and 
were served refreshments of 
punch and n -kies. Appropriate 
background n sic was played by 
Marita and ndra MassengilL

To l>egin th program. Tommy 
AiJedge bi t the welcome ad
dress and inti duced the depart
ment theme >ng. “Victory in 
Jesus." Sandra Masson gill pre
sented a m u s i c a l  reading, 
"Happy the 1! me When God is 
There.” aeeomprinled at the piano 
by Eddie Littlefield. "Ingredients 
of A Christ! Home" was given 
by Sue Armstrong, Barbara 
Walsh. R< - i Nelson, Jimmy 
Carden, Lin-  Thompson. .Tore 
Moore, Sue vpert and Ralph 
Cypert.

A skit “Hymn* My Parents 
Love," was presented by Judy 
Hardin, Sue t > pert. H e t t y  Me- 
Million. Brenda Johnson. Travis 
Floyd and i.irry Thompson. 
Musical accotnj iniments were by 
Eddie Littlefield.

The pasioi Robert Young, i 
then spoke hr fly concerning the | 
Christian Home and urged the 
establishmer* of family alters. | 
He also gave the benediction.

Teachers and officers In the 
detrim ent who hel|>cd m a k e  
this oceasior possible arc: Mre 
Clovis Winchester, Miss Leona t 
Keel. Mrs l: bort Young, Mr 
and Mrs Herbert Stodghill, Iloh 
Brown, and Ralph Cy|iert Forty 
two persons at'ended.

Srp ton la Church Sunday

YOUR *
NEWSPAPER V

RES $

O n  W o r ld  F a m o u s

C h a m p i o n  
G r o u n d  G r i p

TRACTOR  
TIRES

Get our low price today! ^

•  Give* twice The vet vice 
of old type designs.

•  Shorter turn ing  better c lean in g
•  ‘ Built-in mud guord protects

sidewall and beads

Long W e a r in g  
Firestone  
Rubber-X

S a v e  on the F a m o u s

firestone
G U I D E  G R I P

Quality implement Co.
On Seymour Highway Phone 6701—Munday

\
ft

»m # * * S
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Extension Agent Wins $3,000 National 
4-H Fellowship For Graduate Study

CHICAGO Margie Sellers. 25. 
c o u n t y  home demonstration 
agent, Bonham. Texas, and a 
former 4-H Club member is the 
recipient of a $3000 National 4-H 
Fellowship. The grant, largest 
individual award given by the 
National 4-H Service Committee, 
Chicago, provides for a veat'x 
study in Washington D C.. in 
the Federal Extenaio Service, I'. 
S. Department o f Agriculture 
Graouate S-hool and at nearby 
universities.

Miss Sellers graduated in 
home economics education from 
Texas Women's University in 
1958 where she served as presi 
dent of the Collegiate 4 H Club, 
Campus Citizenship League and 
was ifftliated with Phi Upsiloii 
Omicron, home economics hon
orary

As hr me t ‘monstration agent 
Miss S e l l e r s  has actively pro 
moled h o m e  economics Exten
sion work with young homemak- 
ers. With the assistance of a 
county program planning com
mittee. the agent conducted man

reous educational meetings and 
workshops for young homemuk 
ers and prvoided them with easy 
access to home economics bulle
tins and leaflets. Her most re
cent effort Involved the prepara
tion o f a panel discussion on 
"What Docs Breakfast Mean to 
a Sch<x>l Child” presented to 
more than 500 P T. A members.

The National 4 11 Fellowship 
winner is president of the Bon 
ham Business and Professional 
Women’s Club, member o f the 
Chamber of Commerce, and i 
numerous professional organi I 
rations.

A 111 Club member f“ > 1° 
years. Miss Sellers carried on cx 
tensive 4-11 and comunity safety 
campaign, being designated a , 
slat ■ an<l national 4 H safety ! 
winner ill 1953 and delegate to I 
the National 4 11 Conference in 
1955

The first step in the fellow 
s h i p  winner's new educational 
program will be orientation in 
th«- work of the National 1II

Welcome To Mundav!9

We at Eiland's are glad to welcome Mr and Mrs H 1. 
Cooper who aie operating the new Shamrock Cafe and then 
daughter. Charlene to Mundav

We hope your stav with us will be botn enjoyable and 
profitable Let us serve your needs when we can.

EILAND’S DRUG STORE
Jesse (i. Smith, owner

Do You Want To Be A 
Licensed Vocational Nurse?

I f  you an* between 19 and 55. have 2 years of high school, 
are of good morals, phvslral and mental health, and can pay 
$50 tuition to enroll. Throckmorton Memorial Hspital will 
train you. pay you while in training and assist you to become 
licensed by the State of Texas

Applications accepted until May 13th

Write to Margaret Blackburn N M or Patsy Jones 
R. N . care of p O Box 487 Throckmorton. Texas

MIm M«r9U Saltan

Service Committee and its rela
tionship with the 4 II program. 
Miss Sellers ,md six other fellow- 
ship winners will visit the Com
mittee's Chicago headquarters in 
August enroute to the nation's 
capdol

Other Extension workers who 
$3000 grants for outstanding

iocrship potential in Extension 
work an1 Betty V Bernard. Mon 
me. Mich.; ixmald Rsslinger. 
Lyons, Kans.; Donald E. Osburn, 
Aniutpolis Md , Jane Kamtsato, 
Ih 'olulu, Hawaii; John Stanley. 
M-'iioniouth. 111. and Deraid W 
Suffridge. Duncan. Ok la

Winners in the National 4 II 
Fellowship p r o g r a m  were an
nounced during the National 4-H 
Confeiciue in Washington. D. C.

New ldeabook For 
(Jreen Stamps Out

The S|**rry and Hutchinson 
Co. has announced distribution 
hen* o f the now SAH G r e e n  
Stamp ldeabook, n*|s>rttsl to be 
the most widely circulated busi
ness publication of the year.

The initial printing order of 
the SaII ldeabook was for 32 
million copies. The catalog is be 
ing distributed in this area to 
stores that an* giving the green 
stamjis

The ldeabook contains most of 
! the SAH line of 1,700 articles of 
men*handise. illusrtated In 132 
pages Two graphis statistics re- 
garding the reconl bn*aking 
ldeabook wen* printed out: about 
15 millions pounds of pajter were 
us,si, stacked one on top of the 

; other 32 millions copies would 
stand more than 80 miles high

laical stores handling SAH 
j Green Stamps now have copies 
of this new ldeabook

Billy Kay Henson, who has 
just completed 6 months serv
in* in the Army and has been 
stationed In Fort Gordon. Ga., 
returned home last Wednesday
morning.

Mr md Mrs J F. Muier of
I*-* Angeles. Calif., are visiting 
w-th Mt and Mrs Ray Hardin 
anl ehildren.

Annual Summer 
Cotton School 
Set For A&M

For the 52nd consecutive year 
Texas AAM College offers its 
special summer cotton school

Its purpose is to provide train
ing for |x*ntons who expect to 
enter the cotton trade; for grow 
ers who desire to learn more 
about cotton marketing and for 
buyer* who wish to tv view grade 
and staple atnndards or become 
more familiar with the elements 
of quality in cotton

The 1961 school will again be 
conducted by th- Department of 
Agricultural economics and Soc 
iology during th>- siv weeks be 
tween June 5 and July II Pro 
fessor J. M Wat I will again bo 
m charge o f th-- school

Ward sava h important 
phases of the c--tt l industry as 
grading, staplli " ' I  »h<> de 
termination of , --n--n properties 
and trade procedut- s will receive 
major attention '! *t ->f the time 
w ill lx* spent d r actual prac. 
tice work and In di-missions cov 
cring technique* ->f classing. A 
f**w lectures by v -iitng special
ist* will cover phases of produc
tion. marketing and processing 
of cotton.

Detailed plan* f->r the school 
may he obtai --d by writing 
Ward in cart* of the sponsoring 
d e p a r t m e n t  College Station. 
Texas

Fishing Reported 
Very Successful In 
Area Alone (oast

Des|»ite high winds harassing 
fishermen on the Gulf c o as t ,  
some excellent .it- he*, of trout 
icdfish and she : -head are being 
made, according !-> reports from 
the Game and Fish Commission 
marine laborat- r. * Rorkport.

The largest |v .it -n of small 
trout. 12 to 16 ii h- * long, since 
1951. has heen r«*p tel in laiwer 
I-nguna Madr- I' *hcrmen in 
West Bay, ar«>ui ! Galveston, 
have r e p o r t e d  tremendous 
catches during the |iast week. 
Tlie s.imc Ls li ip and down 
the coastlinie. where fishermen 
have been able to take good 
strings of trout

Pier and jetty flsl rmen have 
hern the most sin cssful. be
cause they can f *h at night with 
less wind.

Right now *h: imp for bait 
along th,- -svi-f are reported as 
plentiful H vvt-ver. lure fisher 
men are having very good luck.

Mr. and Mrs O. R. Mitchell 
md Cloyce visited friends |n 
Carbon over the w,*ek end.

Mr and Mrs. J B. Scott visile,!
their son. Jerry Scott, ami family

in Electra over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Dub Gresham 
and fumily of Wichita Falls vis 
ited Mr. and Mrs H. D. Henson 
over the week end.

PRESS S P E A K E R — Arsons th.-
dial in | Utahtsl *|M-<ial gm-*t» al 
thr Tt-xaa P lM  Aaaociali-n * 
H2nd Annual Convent ion in Dal- 
laa June 22-24 will be Eugene 
C. Pulliam, one of the nation's 
moot outatanding *ew»|- er* 
men and a founder of Sigma 
Bella Chi. national jaurnaliotie 
train nit y. Pulliam, who io aaid 
to have induenced more krgm- 
nmg Journalist* than moot any 
man, it preoident and publichiT 
of vartoua new-paper rompanu* 
in Kanoat. Indiana. Florida, Ok
lahoma and Arnona. lie io edi
tor and publioher of the Indi- 
•napolio Star and News, pub
lioher of the Muneie (Ind.l Star 
and Preaa. the Phoenix (A m .) 
Kepublie and G airtt*— among 
other*. A 1 m il re of BePauw 
Fniveroil), he hold* LI.P de
gree* from Waha»h College, 
Indiana I'niverailvr. Arixona 
Slate t'nivenvitjr, Baker In i- 
vrraity and Huntingdon College.

Mr. and Mrs A. Ik Warren 
visited their dauhgter. Mr. atul 
Mrs Joe Duke, of Wichita Falls 
over the week end

Mr and Mrs. A E Bow Icy and 
Mrs. T  H. Armstrong left last 
Saturday for Odessa to In- with 
Mrs. Joe B ow  l ey.  who under
went major surgery on Monday 
morning in the Medical Center 
Hospital in Odessa. Mrs Aim- 
strong remained for a longer 
visit.

NOTE Ol A iTKFX lATION
I d e e p l y  appreciate the 

thoughtfulness o f my many 
friends in Gore,- for their o n  
tributions which have made it 
{nissihle for me to go to a clinic 
in Denver. Colo., for examine 
tion. My pray re is that God will 
richly bless you all.

I-ogan Thompvon ltp

iiillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHlllllllllj

Ample Storage
For Your Winter Clothes

( oust ruction is u n cl e r way, which 
vvill be completed this week on an addi
tion to our present building1 which will 
at fold us ample space for storing your 
wintc r clothes. They will also be fully in
sured against loss by fire.

Have your clothes cleaned, and then 
stored away in moth-proof bags until you 
need them again. This is an added serv
ice our customers.

Tailored-to-Measure Suits
Select your new Spring and Summer 

clothes from our famous Kd V. P r i c e  
line. We have samples of 350 distinctive 
imported and domestic fabrics to select 
from. Your choice will be custom tailor
ed-to-order. insuring you proper fit and 
a neat, well-dressed appearance.

Remember, too, we tire equipped to 
clean vour fur and mouton garments.

King’ s
Drive-In Cleaners

Phone 1531 Munday, Texas

Food Plots For 
Wildlife Suggested

Most farmers and ranchers arc 
interested - dning the best pos 
siblc |ob of managing wildWc 
Ktl Coo|H-r extension wildlife 
specialist p. ts out that nature 
does a g<»> <ob. but says man 
can be a big help.

Probably » -• most important 
Itrinciplc <-i ldlifc management
i* to pros, - or encourage the
growth of f I and rover plants 
Every wild .-nature's livelihood 
depend* o- certain types of 
plants or :nals that feed on 
plants, and landowners can be 
--o**l m.t- -.-.is by making sure 
food an-1 cover plants are provid
ed. Cooper continues.

In many - a -«**, specialized agrl- 
- ultiire redtn -*s the amount of 
food available for game animals. 
It is possible to offset some of 
this loss by p-oviding food plots 
for wildlife For d«-er and wild 
turkeys, small acreages of win
ter grams - an he most helpful. 
Oa'*, wheat and similar winter 
-raps offer attractive grazing for 
the*,* animal* The food plots 
have even greater value when 
domestic live fork arc excluded, 
the specialist explains.

Quail and dove will quickly 
' ike advantage of certain types 
f food plots In the areas where 
hey can bo grown. Kobe lespe- 
V/a. German millet and s,»same 
>roduce s e e d s  highly desirable 
or birds Several small strips of 
he sc plnats, located n,*'tr |>er- 
mnent low -rowing vegetation, 
f "  quite valuable.
1 c - w I i --cose can he bene- 

fitisl hy winter food crops in 
• x- In • me arras. Gulf rye 
- - produces excellent rrazing 

the*-e birds. Any type o f win- 
• < glazing. including oats, rye, 
■hc.it and similar craps, can be 

•• 1 to advnatage.
Loral county agents can pro- 

vidc information on important 
■ u 11 u r a I recommendations for 
these craps ||c can also help 
w th rrcirmnendatlons on fer- 
f I ration time o f planting and 
other Important details. Cooper 
nncludes.

Mr and Mrs. M L. Wiggins al 
tended the opening of the new 
First National Bank In Ft. Worth 
l«--t Saturday night T**ev aim 
"ttended the Texas Banker's As- 
"ciatlon mee'ing In Dana* on 

Monday and Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. Dub Gresham 
and children of Wichita Falls 

j 'pent the week end w ‘th her fiar 
ents, Mr and Mrs. H. D. lien 

i son.

BETTER CROPS WITH LESS LABOR MEANS GREATER PROFIT FOR YOU

□ □ □ u u m t i m u u u u n n u E z s i

QUICK HOOK UP! EASY TO OPERATE!
The "AFCO " Flame Cultivator it cap o b l* of selectively 
killing undesirable weeds without harming your plants.
Recommended for cotton, soybeans, corn, groin sorghums 
and other row crops, let us show you how on "AFCO'*
Flame Cultivator saves you labor and Increases your profits!
The "AFCO” name »  your ossuronce of dependability and 
satisfaction,

SEE THIS A FCO FLAME 

CULTIVATOR NOW  A T . . .

Stanley Wardlaw Butane Co. 
.1. H. Kane Butane

All farmers of this area are invited to a meeting' at 8 p.iTL 
Friday, May 12, at the Roy Theatre in Munday, at which time 

a film showing- the advantages o f flame cultivation w i 11 be 

shown. Free coffee and doughnuts will be served.
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(toy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . . . . . .

The Times Want Ads
MOW IN OTOCX-Now Victor 

adding machines and McCae-1 
toy cash registers. The Mun- 
day Times. Stir I

KRAUSE PLOWS—dee as when 
In need of these plows or part* 
for your old plow. Egenfcachei 
Implement Co.. Knox City.

_____________________________ 14-tic

WANTED—a  cfiajtc* to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring 
Job. No Job too large or too 
■nail Jack Clowdla Plumbing 

* — -  25-tic

rudtnlial
FARM
LOANS

THREE TEARS-Flnonc** plan 
available to you on now Inter
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co.

6-tfc
TOUR RECORDS—For next 

can be accurately kept with 
a.GaraaPs Farm Record Book. 
Meets all lanncno tax require- 
menu For sale by The Man. 
day

REPAIR LOANS — Nothing, 
down — 60 months to pay. 
Win. Cameron A Co. 26-tic

FURNITURE — New and need. 
Nationally advertised bnmda.

ran be ar
ranged. McCauley Furniture 
Ca

SEE US—For picture framing 
Many pattern of finished pic
ture molding to choose from 
George Beaty. 40-tfc

tUY ON CREDIT — Under this 
plan you apreed the payments 
over a six month period. It 
gives you all the advantages
of a regular charge account but 
you don’t have to pay for your 
purchases in 30 days. Wm. Cam
eron end Co. l.l tfc

SEPTIC TANKS — Pumped out 
Call 2936, Roe Allred, collect, 
Munday, Texas. 33-tfc

FOR SALE — X always have 
Stocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale. Chaa. Moorhouae 15-tic

CONTACT — Qa green for your 
custom made draperies, phone 
TU 8-2360, Seymour, Texas

14-tfc

SEE US — For your air condi
tioner needs. We will sell you 
a new Wright evaporative 
cooler, or will repair and re pari
your present c o o l e r .  Boggs 
Bros. Furniture. 35tfc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER — 
now In stock 25 cents roll stan
dard size (25/32 In) Munday 
Times. 38-tfc

NOW — An electric adding ma
chine at the price o f a hand 
operated machine. The Reming
ton highspeed electric, only 
$169.50, plus tax. See It at The 
Munday Times. 19-tfc

a T  E. BOWLEY S A N D  AND 
GRAVEL — See me lor well 
rock, m o r t a r  sand, concrete 
gravel, road gravel, fill dirt and 
white chat (Ideal for cemetery 
lots). Lot one block east of 
signal light. A. K. (Sappie) 
Bowley, night phone 4511.

26-tfc

FOR RENT 2 bedroom house 
in Goree. See Mrs. Stienriede, 
505 11th Ave., Munday, Texas.

42-2tp

WE CARRY—A stock of genu
ine Krause plows and parts 
Egenbacher Implement Co, 
Knox City, Texaa. 14-tfc

/  Low Ini 
/  Long Tarn.
4 Fair
4

J. C. Harpham
MUNDAY. TEXAS

•  I T  rout FARM LOArn

Knox Prairie Philosopher Says 
The Answer To The Cuban Problem 
Is That There’s Just Not Any Answer

Kenneth Owens, and other rela
tives in iLubbock over the week
end

FOR DRESSMAKING — And
Mrs Floyd 

at 5106 on Tuesdays 
,ys only. 226 11th 

A vs. 34-tic

FOR INFORMATION CALL
Charles Baker 

Insurance
I'ho. 6611 Munday. Texaa

FOR SALE 7500 eta air con
ditioner in good condition. J. 
P. Jones. 41-tfc

FOR SALE 1 louse, 5 l a r g e  
rooms and bath, northwest of 
We inert, to be moved. Mrs. 
Rosa Lee Yarbrough, 805 S. 
First St.. Haskell. Phone 864 
2293. ltp

L IT  US T A L K — To you about 
a new Krause plow We also 
have a good stork of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implement 
Cou Knox City, Texaa. 14-tfc

Editor's note: Tin- Knox Prai
rie Phikxsoper on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek dis
cusses Ignorance this week, a 
subject on which he claims to 
have first-hand knowledge.

• • • •
Dear edltar:

Although 1 don't t h i n k  the 
fate of the world rests on Cuba - 
as a matter of fart 1 don’t know 
what the fate o f tin- world rests 
on. maybe nobody, at least there's 
nobodyl can put m> finger on 
everybody is pretty generally 
agreed the United Stab* pulled 
o ff a diplomatic flop In connec
tion with that country, but 
that’s not what I ’ve been think 
ing about.

What I ’ve been thing about is

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Raynes of 
Welnert visited Mr. and Mrs. M. 
L  Raynes last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Machen 
visited their son, Lynn Machen, 
and family in Abilene over the 

' week end.

over the week end.

NEW — Oraiuun Chisel Plows 
and genuine parts now In 
St oak. Horton Equipment Co., 
Munday, Texaa. 44-lie

DRAW  COLOR — A marker with 
felt tip. Washable Ink. non- 
toxic, sate for children’s use. 
39c. Advertised in Life. Now 
on sale at The Munday Times.

44-tic

HOT ROD FOR SALE — 1931 
Ford c h o p p e d ,  channeled 52 j 
Cadilac motor. 2 four barrel ' 
carburetors $250. 700 N. River 
St, Seymour. Texas, p h o n e  
TU 8-2703 after 5:00. ltc

FOR RENT -2 bon room unfur
nished h o u s e  also furnished 
house. Mrs. E m m a  Mayo, 
phone 3931. 31-tfc

FOR SALE—14 and 16-foot grain 
beds and 8, 12 and 15 ton BAH 
hoist in s t o c k .  Also trailer 
brake blocks and truck mir
rors. T r u c k  spliced. William
son Welding and T r a i l e r  
Equipment, Crowell highway. 
Vernon, T e x a s .  Phone L I 2- 
5552. 39 8tc

FOR SALE Electric stove, $50. 
Lee W h i t e ,  general delivery, 
Knox City, Texas. ltp

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS — 
Bring us your radios and TVs 
for ret airs We repair any 
make or model giving you 
prompt service. Strickland Ra 
dlo .Service l(Vtfc

GOING SOMEWHERE? D o n ’ t 
forget to come by and let us 
write you a trip policy for 1 
day or 180 days. Covers all 
accidents and allows $12.00 
Hospital expense if you get 
sick while you are on your 
trip. Costs pennies a day.

• • • •
ARE YOU A NOTARY? Y o u r  

Notary bond expires June 1st. 
Come by ami let us write yours 
in 5 minutes. $2.00 for two
years.
See Wallace Moorhou.se. 4th 
Block North o f Ford Car Do 'I 
er in Munday, Texas. Phone 
4051. 43 2tc

Legal Notice
N O T IC E  O F  HE A K INO  

TO
A P P R O P K 1  \TK 

P U B L IC  W ATE R S  
O F  TH E

S T A T E  O F  TEXAS

FOR SALE—Clean 1953 H ton 
Chevrolet pickup. Albert Kuhl- 
er. 43 2tp

W ANTED- Someone to fill at
tendant Job at Laundromat. 
See Mr. Edgar Morgan.

NOTICE—We ran pick up tree- 
tore that needs repairs. Horton 
Equipment Co. 6-tic

NOTICE—Lawn mowers repair
ed at White Auto Store. Get 
yours in shape now. 39-tfc

SEE MUNCIE
FOR RENT—3 bedroom house, 

two baths, close to school. R. 
M. Almanrode, phone 6221, 
Munday, Texas. 41-2tc

LAND BANK LOANS - -There’s 
no better way to finance than 
with a Federal Land Bank loan. 
Low payments— up to 35 years 
to repay—no penalty for ad
vance payments or payments 
in full. Federal Lind Bank of 
Haskell, Joe Harper manager. 
Offices at Haskell. Seymour, 
Anson. 25tfc

FOR SALE  House, 2 bedrooms 
and den, storm cellar, fenced 
in back yard. 327 13th St. in 
Munday. W. C. Nance, phone 
658 5931, Knox City. 42 tfc

6 o  outside and look 
a t your house 
R IG H T  N O W !

isn 't THIS
W H AT IT  H C C D S  ?

No. 2190
Notice is hereby given to 

whom concerned that North Cen
tral Texas Municipal Water Au
thority. R W. Hem President, 
the postoffice addre of which is 
Munday, Texas, on the 13th day 
of April, 1961, filed its applica
tion in the office of tin* Board of 
Water Engineers for the State 
of Texas, in which ii applies for 
a permit to appropriate of the 
unappropriated w a t e r s  of the 
State o f Texas, fr m M i l l e r s ,  
Creek, a tributary of the Brazos 
River in Baylor County, Texas, 
a total o f 6050 acre feet of water 
annually, by impounding 25,520 
aero feet, 3500 acre feet for mu
nicipal use, 1050 acre feet for in
dustrial use and 1500 acre feet 
for mining use, all being more 
fully set out in said application.

Station 25/80 centerline of the 
proposed dam is located at a 
l»oint which bears N 29 degrees i 
30 minutes E 3520 feet from the 
southwest corner of Section 21. 
Block 45, H.AT.C. RR Company 
Original Survey, A 213, on the 
right bank of Millers Creek in 
Iiaylor County, T e x a s ,  and is 
distant In a southeasterly direc
tion from G o r e e ,  Texas, 9.5 
miles.

A hearing on the application 
of the said North Central Texas 
Municipal Water Authority will 
be held by the Board of Water 
Engineers for the* State of Texas, 
in the office f the Board at 
Austin, Texas, on Tuesday, May 
30, 1961. beginning at ten o'clock 
a. m., at which Mine and place 
all parties intcre- '<>d may appear 
and be heard. Those opposing 
the grantin:’ of -.aid application 
should file written protests with 
the Board ar ! the applicant at 
least five day s prior to hearing 
date, giving their reasons there
for and such other information 
as is required by Board R u l e  
305.2. Such hearing will be con
tinued from time to time, and 
from place to place, if necessary, 
until such determination has 
t>oen made relative to said appli
cation as the '-'id B o a r d  ofi 
W a t e r  Engineers may deemj 
right, equitable nd proper.

Given under and by virtue of 
an order of the Board of Water 
Engineers for the State o f Texas, 
at the office of the said Board 
at Austin, Texas this the 13th 
day o f April, 1961

Durwood Mar ford. Chairman 
STATE BOARD OF 
WATER EN’CINEERS 

Attest:
Audrey St ra tubman,
Assistant Secretary 
(Seal)

40-4tc

• A.
that in the past week I've read 
articles by dozen* o f columnists, 
experts, statesmen, etc., and 
while every one o f them can tell 
you what we did wrong about 
Cuba, not a one of them can tell 
you wliat we should liave done 
that would have been rigid.

Everybody seems to be out
raged at how we could have pull
ed such a blooper, and every
body keeps on hollering. Why 
don’t we do something about the 
Cuban situation? But when you 
ask them what, they shrug and 
say that's Washington's Job

The editoral writers of this 
country are first rate at telling 
us what we did wrong, but when 
it comes to telling us what we 
could do right, they’ve moved on 
to the next crisis and what we 
did wrong about that.

Now you might think this is 
a criticism of the editorial writ
ers and columnists, but it isn’t 
The reason they don't tell us 
what we ought to do about Cuba 
is that they don't know either.

What a lot of people don’t un 
derstand is that there are a lot 
of problems in this world to 
which there ain’t no answer.

I f  you’re looking to me to tell 
you what the answer to Cuba I*. 
I'll tell you Just as soon as I 
figure out what the answer is 
to the farm problem, tomorrow's 
weather, the city problem, family 
squabbles, the value of the dol
lar, teenagers, middle agers. old 
people, earthquakes, television, 
and why my tractor won't start. 
Don't wait around for an answer, 
if you've got any work to do.

Yours faithfully,
J. A

L 0 C A L S
Mrs. L-s|ie Phillip- and Mrs 

Omar Prather have returned 
home from Galveston and Hous
ton where they have been hos
pitalized for a medcial check up.

Mr. and Mi's. W. I. Gunther of 
: Denver City visited tier mother,
1 Mrs. M A. Masters and Bobby 
[ over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. M. II. Dean vis
ited their daughter, Mr. and Mrs 
Bill Rlptetoe and sons in Lub
bock over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Norman 
and son visited relatives in La- 
mesa over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Shackleford 
of Abilene visited relatives here

Arleda Moore and Mary Janelle
Albus visited Tommy Decker In 
Dallas over the week end.

CARD OF T1IANKH
We wish to express our heart 

felt thanks for the many kind
nesses fhown us during our great 
loss We deeply appreciate the 
food, floral offerings, cards, con
dolences o f friends, the services 
of the pallbearers, and Bro. Wall. 
Especially do we tiiank the doc
tors and nurses for their kind
nesses.

Tiie Miller Family 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Jones 

and family
Mr and Mrs. C. W. Miller 

and family
Mr and Mrs Buel Gibson 

and family
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Welch and 

family
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Robert

son and family ltp

Hail, Fire Insurance On 
Growing Crops

Wheat, Potatoes. Cotton and Grain Sorghums. Seven 
large hail writing companies to handle your needs.

W a l l  ace  M o o r h o u s e
Phone 1011 Munday, Te

a nd  Chas .  M o o r h o u s e

Mr. and Mrs E W. Harrell vis 
ited Mrs. Harrells sister, Mrs.
Curry, in E'>rt Worth over ft- 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs Rob Owens vis 
ited his brother, Mr. and Mrs.

See O u r_ _ _

Used Equipment
We have on hand the following

items in used equipment:

•  Gleaner Combine
•  Massey-Harris Combine

i

•  Used Godevils
•  Crust Buster Godevils
•  Used Power Units

Reid’sHardware

b e s t
B U Y

Co ahead, mom —

HEARING!
WELL BE IN YOUR TOWN 

TO SHOW YOU THE LATEST

T.

at. . .  with tha kind i 
that has what tt takas. That’s SWP . . . WmUfxms 
atari to talk hack to tha waatharl 
Paint now with SWP . . . hare th* hast-lootong 
houas In your neighbor!**, i

Munday Lumber Co.

£*4P
LIV IN G  SO U N D  ' 
H EA R IN G  A I D S

H K A K E R II.I. ’H K E P K E N B N T A T IY K  W IL L  RE A T  
THE Y A R B R O U G H  H O T E L  TH U R S D A Y , M A Y  1MTII, 

ROM I TO  3 P.M.

Model for model — feature for feature — you wont nod a belter 
hearing aid than Zenith — anywhere Zenith all tranoaror models 
include dim, trim eyeglau hearing aid*,* incon*picuou* at the ear 
hearing aida, conventional models and tha world* finear High- 
Fidelity Hearing Aid. There it a Zenith for every type o f elec
tronically correctable hearing lot*.

FREE DEMONSTRATION • NO OBLIGATION
Free on-the-spot service check ol mil makee

rhurs., M ay 18—Y a rb ro u g h  Hotel
You Owe it lo Vour Hearing to Imcvtigate Zenith "Living Sound" 

Bearing Aid*

Brakehill Hearing Aid ( enter
710 A U S T IN  W1< H IT  A  F A L L S , T E A  \s PH. m t o l

We handle hatter ret and accessorial lor most hairing mdl
•I r»t*t Nt*>« it teals tad »6‘alto pratm**#! iw yh m  <* saaaarltea wth O » new fa* Iff)
— f t  6*6 * 6  tos-'sHa —  taoafB fam  O f*# '— W f** Opfaretrwl a*

taka tha afternoon off. Dlnnar • 
t will bo raady on timal" **

..............  .............................................

Just set the 
automatic 
Cook-Master 
on your new

F R IG ID A IR E
founder

ELECTRIC
RANGE

And automatic oven cooking for
“absentee cook.*" is just one of 
the talents Frigidaire built into 
thia beauty!

FREE WIRING
Yetrr kpplisatt. Dsiler.igr W18

•  Speed-Heat Unit far |et-fo*t cooking (tartil

e  Svper-ilte oven bake* 4 pie* at oneol

a Sealed Rodtanlob* broiler *ear* like chorceoll

a  And for eaty (Ironing- Quick-Clean Oven ilrlpt ts 
die bine wolli in *ecendt Unit* till up Port-Inin 
Enamel Drip Sewlt and Chrome Ring* go to die (ink. 
Drawer pull* out fo r undo-range (leaning!

(S’
ECONOMICAL, TOO!
The average tomrty *e-ved by WTt' te* 
teab e tomplrto meet tor le»« Sen a* end 
» *,ey all rbe ie n «t * le * te «  el Hamel***

reeving

\Vfcst Texas Utilities 
Company ca—p““yO

s
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Notes From Knox 
Farms, Ranches

By Jack Moore, Knox 
County Agent

4-H ( oattub Knu lb
Knox C o u n t y  4H members 

represented the county In the 
district three 4-H Club contests 
that were held in Wichita Falls 
at Midwestern University.

Dorothy Edrington and Janice 
Keuhlor placed first in the senior 
poultry marketing method dem 
onstration, and Glenda Herring 
placed second in the public 
speaking contest All three girls 
are members of the Rhineland 
4-H Club and will compete in the 
state contests to be held June 
6-8 at A. A M College.

The Knox County senior rifle 
team is an alternate to the state 
contests and is composed of 
Lawrence New of Gilliland. 
Jerry Decker a member of the 
Goree 4-H dub. Dwayne Herring 
and Ed Wilde, both of Rhineland 
4-H Club. New tied for the 2nd 
high Individual in the contest.

In the senior electric t e a m  
demonstration, Frances Reneau 
and Clyde Burnett placed sixth. 
Both are members of the Sunset 
4-H Club

In the Junior division, Dwight 
Reeves and Ronnie Simmons of 
Gilliland placed fourth Janett 
Braaeli and Shirley Richards of 
the Sunset 4-H Club placed 3rd 
In the senior vegetable market
ing demonstration. Joan Wll 
llama and Judy Lindley placed 
2nd in the Junior poultry market- 
ting method demonstration Joan 
is from Gilliland and Judy is 
from the Munday Club.

Janice McAnair of Benjamin 
placed 6th in the junior public 
speaking contest. Norma Jo 
Naveratil and Mary1 Nell Miller 
placed 8th In the senior safety 
demonstration, while Loreta Kay- 
placed 6th In the Junior share 
the-fun contest, and B r e n d a  
Young of the Benjamin 4 H Club 
placed 4th In the senior division.

In the soil, water and range 
conservation demonstration, Kay 
Cook and Sharon Burgess of Gill 
iland and in the senior division 
placed 4th while the Junior divi

sion was entered by Karen Cook 
and Jan Burgess who also plac 

l ed 4th.
» • • •

Grain Sorghum Demonstration
Alphonse Keuhler of Rhine 

land has planted one <vf the 
grain sorghum variety demon
strations in the county this year. 
This demonstration will be dif- 

i ferent than the others m that 
Alphonse has planted his cotton 
with the 4 in ami the 4-out 
method and t h e n  planted the 
varieties in the two middle blank 

| cotton rows.
The purpose of the soghum 

j in the blank rows is to help pro 
I tect the c o t t o n  from blowing 
sand and to get some return 
from the portective crop It will 
be interesting to see if there is 
any variety difference on a one 
year result basis when compared 
to the normal planting method.

Clarence Herring, a c l o s e  
neighbor has one of the variety 
demonstrations and the basis of 
comparison will be made on the 
two plats Alphonse has plant
ed RS 610. RS 608. Combile 7078 
TE55. E56a, 045. Red Raider A. 
Ranger. Red Head. Po iftie T , 
NK210. NK135 NK140. TE66.
and NKX3007 The demonstra 
tion is located in the field east of 
the Keuhler home.

RECEIVES WORD OF 
BROTHER'S DEATH

Mrs J. C. Phillips received 
word that her brother. Charlie 
Williams of Harrison. Ark . pass
ed away Tuesday after a lengthy 
illness Funeral services were 
scheduled for 2 pm Thursday. 
Mrs Phillips health did not per 
mit her to attend.

ATTEND RANK OPENING
Mr and Mrs. W E. Braly ac

cvmpanied Mr and Mrs. A. C  
Pierson of Haskell to Fort Worth 
last Saturday where they attend 
.h1 the opening of the new First 
National Bank On Sunday they 

| went to Dallas and attended the 
1 State Bankers Convention which 
1 was held Sun.lay, Monday and 
1 Tuesday They returned home 
Tuesday afternoon.
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HUMORIST TO SFKAk—Ko4- 
rrt w. i Hog) Murphay. N " « « -  
doche* •Itornay and * Jaly 
I.nu» n humorist, will ha imm| 
lhr imposing array of apaohara. 
guaala and rntartainmrat fra- 
turad al the Trxaa Prms A ma
ria tioa'a hind Aaaual Coaiaa- 
tioa sal far Juaa 21-14 la Hal
ls* Murphay is a far mar dis
trict attorney and aargsanl-al
arms of tha Tasaa Haaaa of 
Raprraantativao. Ha aba has 
samad aa rounty alloraay of 
Naaogdochas Coaaly, U. 8. Ma
rina and aa actiro mam bar of 
church. Boy Scouts, Nacogdoch- 
aa Flra Daparlmaal and many 
other acimtlca.

Mr and Mrs Levi Bowden and 
Mrs RusneU Penick were visitors
in Wichita Falls last Wednesday 
afternoon.

Kracker Krurabs-
(Continued from Page One)

in so many different shapes and
sizes. ”

k—k
So go ahead and wear them, 

girls, and let us laugh if we w-ant
to!

EASTERN STAR MEETING
Munday Chapter No 993. Order 

of Eastern Star, will hold its 
stated meeting at 7:30 p.m. Tues
day. May 16. at the Masonic 
Hall.

INDKBGOrS SURGERY
Mrs. Joe Frank Bowley under-1 

went major surgery In the Medi 
cal Center Hospital in Odessa 
last Monday morning. She is re
ported to be doing fine and ex
pects to be able to return home 
about Sunday.

Demonstration
A  demonstration of the Wade Rain

Power Move Irrigation System will be 

held on . . .

Friday, May 12, at 2 p.m.
on the Johnny Strickland Farm, four 

m i l e s  northeast of Rochester. You are 

urged to come and see this demonstra

tion.

ATTENDS FUNERAL
Mr and Mrs. J. C. Stevens and 

Elmo Flenniken attended the 
funeral o f H. H. Watrhsham In 
Wichita Falls last Monday. Mr. 
Watrhsham was the father of 
Mrs. J. E. Stevens of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Henson 
visited with their daughters and 
families in Wichita F a l l s  last
Friday. Two o f their grandchil
dren. Tony and Debbie Gresham

j returned home with them for a 
few days visit.

Mrs Lula Jones and son of 
Wichita Falls visited in the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Joe Pearce last 
T  uesday.

f

(  V
Ship*!! Shore’s famous knit Golfer shirt

tailored for all carefree times, with 
long-line tails to tuck in or not.
Superbly sudsable all-cotton mesh knit. 
No sag, stretch or shrink! White, deeps. 
Sizes 30 to 3 8 .. .  2.98

SET. Ml M IK
! ’ ! ’. A id  16n .1- i<*s l.i’ id ■ , |

hou«e one irrigation well Also 
3 bedroom house* with hath, 
close to school, *3.000 R M 
Almanrde, phone 6221 42 2tc

FOR SA LE  7 piece Danish mod 
ern group (slightly used), con
sists of couch, chair, 3 tables 
2 l a mp s .  Sale p r i c e  new. 
*252.00. now $126 00 cash Me 
Caulcy Furniture Store ltc

KEEP COOL WITH READY TO SHVl FOODS

LIBBY’S

P E A R S
NO. SOS CAN

3 for 79c
LIBBY'S —1J4 Kl> or HAl.HW NO. SOS CAN

P E A C H E S 3 for 59c
iJBBYW NO. SOS CAN

A P R I C O T S 3 for 69c
LIBBY'S DEEP MOW’S 14-OZ. CAN

P O R K  & B E A N S 3 for 39c

BORDEN>4
ASSORTED FLAVORS

MELLORINE
HALF GALLON

ASSORTED FIJYVORS

JELL-0
M)Z. PRO.

4 for 29c
MEAD'S

LIBBY'S

C A T S U P
LIBBY'S HXMBCBGEK SLU ED DILL

P I C K L E S
UBBY*S GARDEN SWEET

P E A S
LIBBY'S ('REAM STYLE

C O R N
OPEN PIT

B A R R E C U E  S A U C E

14-OZ. BOTTLE

2 for 39c
16-OZ. JAR

2 for 49c
NO. SOS C AN

3 for 65c
NO. SOS CAN

3 for 59c 

29c

POTATO CHIPS
REG. 30c PEG.

LIBBY'S 
FAMILY SIZE

RIPE OLIVES
TALL CAN

33c
PET

KRAFT

S A L A D  O I L
QUART

59c

M I L K
2 TALI. CANS

29c
DOMINO '

S U G A R
IM A  BAG

97c
KRAFT

F RE N C H D R E S S I N G
8-OZ. BOTTIJC

2 for 49c
KRAFT 8-OZ. PKG.

S P A G H E T T I  D I N N E R

IJPTON

T E A
•/z-LB. PKG.

69c
HOT SHOT

B U G  K I L L E R
PINT CAN

49c

HOT SHOT

B U G  B O M B
14-OUNCE

79c

DIAMOND
LUNCH

N A P K I N S
80 COUNT PKG.

2 for 29c

Too Late to Classifv
FOR SALE 9 piece living room 

group Consists of sofa bed, 
club chair. 2 end tables, coffee 
table. 2 lamps. 2 p i l l o w s .  
Choice of brown or beige Reg. 
$167 75. now $127 75 See in M e 
Cauley Furniture S t o r e  win
dow. ltc 1

FOR SALE I am aski 
equity in 2 bedroom house A 
very good buy for someone 
Fred D Searcey 43-tfc

NOTICE We fix sewing ma 
chine* Bill'* Trading Post. 
Munday. Texas 43 tfc |

SALE 7 piece w e a t e r n [ |  
group, consists of sofa bed 
chair (it rock*!. 2 end tables, 
coffee table. 2 l a m p s  Reg 
*225 85. now $175 85 See In 
MiCauley Furnitura Store win
dow ltc

-MEATS-

PlfNIC STYLE HAMS
TAsn WRIGHT

SAUSAGE

W RIG H TS

ARMOUR'S STAR

Bacon
AKMOITR‘8 STAR

FOR SALE— Half beds, use aa 
trundles (wins or bunk, com
plete with springs and mat 
tresses. 5-drawer dresser with 
polished p l a t e  glass mirror 
Reg *229 90 now *199 90 Sec 
in McCauley Furniture Store 
window, ltc

KN APP Shoe Company wants 
salesman Fulltime or part- 
time L i b e r a l  commissions, 
monthly bonus, free Insurance, 
f i e l d  training Inexperieneed 
considered No i n v n  tment. 
Lynn Stoke*. 3118 Monte Car
lo, Dallas Texas Phone FE7 
0459. I I .Up

IXJST Horae. 2 year ok! black 
mare Call Medford Motor Co., 
H64 0.T64 Haskell. Texas ltp

FOR SALE — One registered 8 
month old Du roc g i l t .  Was 
F.F A project Clifford Rhoads, ; 
Jr Munday, Texas 42 2tp ■

FRANKS
ARMOUR'S S TA R

BOLOGNA
D O TTIE

BISCUITS
H i  t KETA

C H E E S E
g o i .d k n

0 LEO
UKESII

H A M B U R G E R

lb. 29c

2-lbs. 49c

lb. 49c
2-lbs. 98c

lb. pkg. 45c 

lb. 39c 

can 7c 

2-lbs. 79c 

lb. 17c 

lb. 39c

FRESH PRODUCE

CANADIAN RED DFHJCIOUS

A P P L E S lb. 19c
TEXAS

O R A N G E S
5-LB. BAG

39c

GOU)KN RIPE POUND

B A N A N A S Ib.9c

-BIRDSEYE FROZEN FOODS-
HIHIXSEVE FOKDIIOOK

L I M A S 2 pkgs. 59c
BIRDSEYE CHOPPED

S P I N A C H 2 pkgs. 39c
HIKDMCYK FRENCH FRIED

Home Made Potato Salad 
and Pimento Cheese ON I ON  R I N G S  2 pkgs.

Two Way Saving
DOUBLE STAMPS AND SPECIALS ON TUESDAY 

•  LOW EVERY DAY PRICES
We Reserve The 

Right to Limit 
Quantity Morton & Welborn

PHONE 3581 Free Delivery
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